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Pre-trial hearing scheduled Feb. 17

County Commissioners Court limits sheriff’s activities
Runnels County Sheriff Hershal 

Hall must now furnish his own 
vehicle following action of the Run 
nels County Commissioners Court 
special session last Thursday.

The commissioners took the ac 
tion following a Christmas Eve ac 
cident in San Angelo that resulted 
in damage to a county vehicle and 
driving while intoxicated charges 
being filed against the sheriff.

Prior to taking formal action re 
quiring the sheriff to furnish his

own vehicle and be paid mileage for 
use of the car, Commissioner 
Robert Virden asked to go on 
record as attempting to contact the 
sheriff and request his presence at 
the meeting. The subsequent at
tempt to contact Hall failed and the 
commissioners took action to 
remove the sheriff from the 
county owned vehicle.

At issue is the county’s liability 
for damages incurred by an elected 
official in the actual performance of

duties and what the duty hours 
are. The commissioners agreed 
that the office of sheriff requires ir
regular hours, and frequently 24 
hours per day, seven days per 
week.

Commissioner Robert Virden, in 
making the motion, said, “ I’m not 
trying to be hard handed, I’m just 
trying to protect us (the county). 
That’s our job right now and the ac 
tion is being taken in light of the 
circumstances.” The commis

sioners said the move was “not to 
suppress the sheriff, just to protect 
the county.”

Hall was arrested by San Angelo 
Police officer Carl Bier man 
Christmas Eve following a traffic 
accident in that city. Police reports 
said that the vehicle driven by Hall 
and owned by Runnels County 
skidded some 45 feet through a red 
light before colliding with a pickup.

The report said that Hall refused 
to submit to a chemical breath test
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A close match
As the project nears completion, it the original bricks used in the con 
is worth mentioning how well the struction of the building were
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Wait a minute...
I$> Krrr'k < riiig

It seems like just a couple of 
weeks ago that in this column I 
really got on my soap box about 
school buses and school zones. The 
reason I did was that I felt very 
strongly about the topic.

Did you notice the news story on 
television and in the daily papers 
about the school crossing guard in 
Brownwood’.̂ The one that died 
after pushing a first grader out of 
the path of a car’.-’

None of the news stories that I 
heard or read mentioned if the 
driver of the car involved in the 
tragedy had slowed to the 
necessary speed or not. I am not 
going to attempt to determine if 
his speed was proper or not. What I 
will say is the accident occurred 
and a life was lost.

Any number of things could be 
blamed as the cause of the accident 
but, that would not make up for the 
loss. Perhaps, through this tragedy 
everyone can find a valuable lesson 
— maybe more.

In school zones, near buses, and 
near schools and almost anywhere 
else it is up to the driver of any 
vehicle to watch out for our 
children.

The family of Robert Glen Head 
of Bangs has suffered a great loss. 
There must be a special place for 
men such as this.

Greater love hath no man...
To another subject — The 

Winters Area Chamber of Com
merce directors recently met with

local police officials and Ballinger 
Police Chief Paul Boggess concern 
ing a Crime Stoppers program for 
Runnels County.

So far, our chamber has made no 
decision on the idea.

Now in this county, we are for 
túnate. We do not have a great deal 
of major crime. But we do have 
some criminal activity and and that 
is too much. If such a program 
would reduce crime and bring the 
bad guys to justice it would be 
worth while.

A Crime Stopperà program 
operates something like this — 
merchants and interested in
dividuals contribute to a fund from 
which reward money would be 
paid. The amount of payment, if 
any, to someone reporting a crime 
or criminal activity would depend 
on grand jury indictment and/or 
conviction. The person giving the 
information would be identified on
ly by a code number and the con
tact would be made by means of a 
special telephone line set up for 
that specific purpose.

This type of program has met 
with success in many cities and 
communities and there is no reason 
that it would not work here.

Due to the population, the pro
gram here would have to be on a 
county wide basis. It would require 
the support of not only Winters but 
Ballinger, Miles, Rowena, Wingate, 
and Runnels County,

It is a program we need.

Car stolen from church 
parking lot Sunday

Winters police theorize that an 
automobile stolen Sunday in 
Winters may have been taken by a 
juvenile female who reportedly ran 
away from the Texas Youth Coun
cil facility in Brownwood.

The auto, a 1979 Chevrolet 
belonging to Roy Rice, was taken 
Sunday morning from a church 
parking lot in south Winters.

Police Chief L.C. Foster said the 
vehicle had almost a full tank of gas 
and that information gathered 
Monday led officers to believe the 
female and a companion may have 
taken the car to Houston.

Foster said that his department 
had learned the girl had been seen 
in Winters and that on Sunday 
morning a person fitting the
Lions Chili Supper 
to benefit X-ray fund

The Winters Lions Club will hold 
its annual Chili Supper Tuesday, 
February 1, in the High School 
Cafeteria with the proceeds to go 
to the X-ray Machine Fund at 
North Runne^Hospital.

The supper vill feature chili, 
beans, and cole\slaw along with 
either coffee, tea/or milk for $3.50. 
A desert will also be available.

Tickets, which ate $3.,50 each, 
can be purchased from any 
member of the Winter« Lions Club 
or at the door. The serving hours 
will be from 6 p.m. to 7:fi0 p.m. next 
Tuesday.

and was placed in the Tom Green 
County Jail on charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

Hall was released on Christmas 
Day after posting a personal 
recognizance bond. The sheriff had 
been in San Angelo to visit his wife 
who was hospitalized in very 
serious condition when the incident 
occurred.

Since the time of his arrest, the 
sheriff has been unavailable for 
contact and reportedly out of town. 
He returned to the county last 
week and in his office only briefly.

Tom Green County Attorney Bill 
Moore said Tuesday that the pre
trial hearing on the case was 
scheduled in Tom Green County 
Court for Thursday, P'ebruary 17. 
Moore said that the case would be 
“treated like a regular case” even 
though it involved an elected, law

No pay cut for secretary

enforcement official from another 
county.

In Runnels County, the commis 
sioners court has pointed out that 
Chief Deputy J.D. Wilson is filling 
the position of acting-sheriff for the 
county.

Two members of the commis 
sioners court, Robert Virden and 
David Carroll, contacted Sheriff 
Hall and requested that, in light of 
the pending charges, he (Hall) sub 
mit his resignation as Runnels 
County Sheriff.

Hall told the commissioners that 
he would not resign his post and 
has, several times since, said he 
would not resign.

The county commissioners are 
not anticipated to take any further 
action concerning the sheriff’s 
department until after Hall's trial.

County settles 
salary dispute

description of the wanted juvenile 
was seen near the car about the 
time it was stolen. Foster said that 
his department had also received 
reliable information that the girl 
had planned to go to Houston.

The local police have contacted 
Houston police about the possibili
ty and have also entered the stolen 
vehicle in both the Texas and Na
tional crime computers.

Typing classes 
in Winters to be 
offered by WTC

Typing classes in Winters, under 
the instruction of Barbara Bishop, 
will be offered by Western Texas 
College, beginning Monday, 
February 7 and ending Monday, 
May 16. The course, held from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m., will include 15 ses 
sions, totaling 45 hours, and will be 
held at Winters High School.

A minimum enrollment of 10 will 
be accepted, with a maximum of 15, 
and students should call Mr. Gran
tham’s number, 754-4329, to 
reserve space for the class.

This course is under the Adult 
Vocational Education (AVE) divi
sion of Western Texas College, and 
is a non-credit course. It is essen 
tially for beginning students, and 
those who wish to increase their 
speed.

A disagreement between the 
county attorney and the Runnels 
County Commissioners Court over 
the salary for the legal secretary in 
the county attorney’s office was 
settled last week in a special 
meeting of the commissioners.

County Attorney Kendal Gran 
zin had requested the meeting to 
resolve the matter which arose 
earlier last week when the commis 
sioners set the salaries for county 
employees.

In that meeting the commis 
sioners set the salary for the coun 
ty attorney’s legal secretary at 
$10,044 per year, a decrease of 
about $300 from the previous year. 
It had become the accepted prac
tice for the county to pay a portion 
of the secretary’s salary and the 
county attorney to pay a portion 
from his private law practice.

County jail 
passes annual 
inspection

The Runnels County Jail has 
been certified for another year by 
the Texas Commission on Jail Stan 
dards following the annual inspec 
tion this week.

According to deputy Odell Den 
ton, the jail was found to be in com 
pliance with current standards for 
1983. The inspection was perform 
ed by Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards inspector Joe Slater of 
Sweetwater. The county facility 
was first certified in December of 
1980 and is inspected annually.

Slater offered some suggestions 
concerning the jail to help the coun
ty prepare for the 1984 inspection. 
The suggestions included the addi 
tion of smoke detectors in the jail, a 
physical exercise program for in
mates in a secure and supervised 
area, and the addition of more jail 
employees.

The most important recommen
dation, and probably the most ex
pensive, is the addition of more jail 
employees. At the present time 
there is only one full-time jailer. 
Anytime the jailer is gone, one of 
the certified deputies must stay at 
the jail. Not only must the deputy 
be certified as a deputy, he must be 
certified as a jailer.

According to sheriff’s office 
spokesmen, there are only three 
deputies who have the jail cer
tification and when one of these 
deputies must stay at the jail he is 
kept away from his other duties.

At the present time, deputies 
are on call seven days a week, 24 
hours a day.

The commissioners took note in 
the regular meeting last week that 
the county attorney had not 
established enough of a private 
practice to warrant paying one half 
of the salary and set the amount 
which would be totally paid by the 
county.

In contesting the action by the 
commissioners. County Attorney 
Granzin noted that his secretary 
was the only county employee to 
receive a pay cut and that the com 
missioners set the salary in viola 
tion of state law.

The statute violated in setting 
the salary provides that “salaries 
of assistant prosecuting attorneys, 
investigators, secretaries, and 
other office personnel shall be fix 
ed by the prosecuting attorney, 
subject to the approval of the com 
missioners of the county or the 
counties composing the district. 
Sec 5.”

Also presented was an opinion 
from the state attorney general 
concerning the authority of a com 
missioners court to reduce the 
salary of the secretary to the coun
ty attorney. The opinion stated, in 
summary: “ Pursuant to article 
332a, V.T.C.S., a commissioners 
court may not set the salary of the 
county attorney’s secretary. Its 
authority thereunder is limited to 
approval or disapproval of the 
salary fixed by the county at
torney.’ ’

Granzin pointed out to the com 
missioners that in the budget, ap 
proved by the commissioners 
court, the salary for the position in 
question was specified as $10,332.

Following the presentation by 
the county attorney. Commissioner, 
Robert Virden made a motion to 
rescind the motion setting the 
salary of the county attorney’s 
secretary at $10,044, and that the 
salary of $10,3.32 be approved. The 
motion received a second from 
Gilbert Smith and an affirmative 
vote of the commissioners present 
for the special meeting.

M. Deike named 
area Young 
Farmers Veep

The Texas Association of Young 
Farmers closed their 29th annual 
convention this past week end by 
electing Steve Ehrig of Gonzales to 
lead the group in the coming year.

Ehrig. a corn, milo and cattle 
producer and a 10-year veteran of 
the Gonzales Young Farmers 
chapter, was elected from a field of 
four candidates. Ehrig will succeed 

(See Farmers page 8)
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Take A Bite Out Of Crime

In' connection with one of their goals for the year 
which they call "Take A Bite Out Of Crime", members 
of-tHi“ Literary and Service Club invited two officers 
froni‘:the Special Division Crime Prevention Unit in 
Abilene to present a program Thursday at the home of 
Jajaice Pruser.

Although the rain was pouring down. Officer C.Q. 
Billings and Patrolman Alfred Hoppe received a warm 
w^jiome from a house full of enthusiastic women who 
ar̂ ‘3concerned about the safety of their homes and com 
m^ftky.

3£Jfficer Billings said that the main purpose of the 
Crifne Prevention Unit, organized eight years ago, was 
tor-leach the people how to make their homes more 
scsiire and to protect their lives. They help with home 
•so^rity checks and to organize a Neighborhood 
Wfi^;h. There are now 300 of these watches in Abilene.

:0Jficer Billings introduced Patrolman Hoppe, who 
ha^y'ecently received his 25 year service pin. He work 
ed;iiith patrol for a number of years, then in the youth 
dt&ion and has been in Crime Prevention for nine
ywrs.

first part of their presentation was an eighteen 
nu^te film, "An Ounce Of Prevention", from the office 
ofrllie governor’s criminal justice division. It was in
troduced with a statement by Police Chief Warren 
I)<^sDn, a strong supporter. He says that a large 
nilinber of crimes are against property and are crimes 
of opportunity. He encouraged "doing your part by be 
ing-a good neighbor".

-Movie star Glenn F'ord narrated the film. Among his 
statements were these facts: more than half the crimes 
ati -̂not by professionals but are teenagers and are com 
njitied during the day. Since crime has reached 
epjtlemic proportions, many are evaluating the securi 
typf their homes.
•’In looking at the outside of your home, is the house 

t^tnber clearly visible’? Officer Billings said this was a 
gjreat help to the police. Curb numbers are good but 
are useless when hidden by parked cars. We all like 
landscaping, but it offers the intruder ready conceal 
roent when shrubs are thick and close to the house. 
K e e p  them thin and well pruned and they should not 
cbver the doors and windows. If property is fenced, be 
silre the gate has a strong lock, padlocks should be 
"bs^e hardened" — which will be labeled as such. The 
ri»€tal has been treated until it is almost impossible to 
ciii or break. Trash cans and other objects an intruder 
c-aii Stand on to climb on a fence should be kept a safe 
distance away and lighting fixtures placed where they 
cannot be broken. When leaving home, close the 
garage, an open door reveals no one at home. Also, 
tools and other items left in the garage should be 
fiodtfd down or secured in some way. Another defense 
isio’ label items with social security or driver’s license 
numbers. Officer Billings knew of one home where 
moisf every item was marked and only one or two small 
things were taken during a breakin.

Abilene woman called on the crime prevention 
unit* to help her secure her home and property. She
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Happy b irthday, 
Carolyn!

The Therin Osbornes, 
Louise Osborne, Sue 
Campbell, and Don and 
Cindy McGallian ate din
ner with the Wesley 
McGallians Sunday. The 
baby, Stephanie was two 
months old.

Mike, Eileen and 
Jeremy Prater of San 
A ngelo spent the 
weekend with the Noble 
F'aubions.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chambliss. Dodie and 
Gina of Hawley spent the 
weekend with Pat and 
Earl Cooper. On Saturday 
night a 42 party was en 
joyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Moore and girls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Chambliss. Earlier in the 
week. Curtis Schawder of 
San Angelo came. Ray 
Cooper spent several 
nights this week.

Out to see the Doug 
Bryans were Lelon Bryan 
of Coleman. Brent Bryan 
of .'\bilene, Therin 
Osborne. Dewitt Bryan 
and Vicki and Kelly 
Blackerb.v.

Paula and Ken Baker of 
San Angelo spent the 
weekend with the Sam

Dropping in to see Mrs. 
Effie Dietz during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Berry of Ballinger,

Norman and Gladys Cot
ton of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hambright 
of Winters, and Selma 
Osborne of Winters. Mrs. 
Gaston Ernst of San An
tonio called Sunday to in
quire about her mother, 
and also said Elissa was 
ill.

Enjoying supper in the 
RC Kurtz home Monday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike D avis, Sherri 
McKnight, Darrell Kurtz, 
J.eremy, Sheila and Coy 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter G erhart and 
myself. It was Mary’s bir 
thday. Many more happy 
birthdays, Mary.

Dale and Linda Duggan 
had these over for a 42 
party Saturday night: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gerhart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Fau 
bion and Gene, Chester 
McBeth and myself. Linda 
was high score and I was 
the low.

Mrs. Thora Irvin of San 
Antonio spent Sunday 
with Mildred and H.P. 
Morrison.

S.K. Alexander and 
son. Blue, of San Angelo, 
came to see his folks, 
Helen and Norval Alex 
ander on Sunday.

Mrs. Thora Irwin of 
San Antonio spent F'riday 
and Saturday with Mrs. 
Alta Hale. On Saturday 
afternoon, Mrs. Lemma

I Ü

Fuller, Mrs. Loy Whittley 
of Coleman, and Maggie 
Ruth Stokes of Talpa 
came for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kraatz had a birthday din
ner for Carolyn. Besides 
the Jerry  K raatz’ 
families, others there 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Stenard and fami
ly of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Wood of 
Winters, and Mr. Paschal.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Wood are in Fort Worth 
seeing her mother, Mrs. 
Katie Bodine who had 
surgery.

«aaa««a««*
A man is not complete 

until he’s married — then 
he’s finished.

flowers and 
visits, we 
appreciate

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

the friends for everything 
they did to show concern 
and interest in Marie 
while she was in the 
hospital.

For the 
ards and 
sincerely  
everything.

Especially we express 
our appreciation for the 
very excellent service 
received from the nurses 
and Dr. Lee for his fine at
tention.

We appreciate so much 
our pastor Bob Holloway 
and also we appreciate 
the concern of other chur
ches, shown by their 
prayers.
— Marie and Gattis Neely

Blackwell

carefully followed all instructions to the letter, but 
went on a trip and left her garage door open. In this 
case, a professional burglar was watching: it was a 
small matter to run a car in the garage, close the doors 
and blast a way into the house to work undisturbed. 
Professionals know what they are looking for, but a 
hidden “security room" had been prepared as was sug
gested by the officers and in this instance the crime 
was prevented.

It is important that the door from the garage into 
the house be secured. Consider the use of double
cylinder locks, called “ Deadbolts” , on all outside doors. 
For metal windows use theft guard window clamps and 
for wooden windows, drill a hole and fasten the fron 
and back window with an eight penny nail. It can be 
painted over and easily removed when window needs 
to be opened.

Avoid leaving your home looking unoccupied when 
you have to be away. Have all outside deliveries stop
ped and enlist the help of a neighbor to watch the 
house for any unidentified person on the premises. 
Upon returning home, do not go inside if you find a lock 
has been jammed. When an intruder enters the home 
while you are there, leave, if you can, get out a side 
door. If this is not possible, pretend to be asleep. Do 
not open the door to an unidentified called. A wide 
angle peep hole in a door gives a much better view of a 
person and can be installed in a place no larger than 
the regular peephole. 90% of all burglars are oppor 
tunist, the rest are professional and semi-professional.

“Our efforts are aimed at the juveniles who go 
through the unlocked door," said Officer Billings. 
“These compose about 60 to 65% of the breakins and 
most are between the ages of 12 13. We had some pro
blems around a junior high school where people were 
leaving their doors unlocked. When they locked their 
doors, the trouble stopped — always lock your doors.” 

The organization “ Friends for a safe neighborhood" 
has been known by several names throughout the 
country, but by whatever name it’s called, when 
neighbors get together and organize their resources, 
the results have been both effective and two fold.

Not only have burglary rates dropped dramatically, 
but neighbors discover a sense of “ togetherness” , and 
the satisfaction of getting to know their neighbors and 
receiving help in turn.

All that has to be done is for neighbors to get 
together with someone as sponsor. Once a group has 
been formed, each member should have a map of the 
area with all participating homes marked, showing 
names, addresses and phone numbers. Frequent 
meetings are not necessary, but the report of any 
suspicious activity to the police is of great help to them 
and may help solve a whole string of burglaries. It is 
impossibl^for the police to be everywhere at all times. 
An efficiei^ police operation is dependent on the phone 
calls and-llips given by observant and responsible 
citizens.

Patrolman Hoppe distributed three pamphlets of 
pertinent information to each person present.

No plan can be perfect but over $284 million worth of 
valuables are stolen each year and only about 5% is 
recovered. So, anything that can be done to keep 
burglars and vandals out is important.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED BANK MERGER

Notice is hereby given that The Winters State Bank has made ap 
plication to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Washington, 
D.C. 20429. for its written consent to merge with the New Winters 
State Bank.

This notice is published pursuant to Section 18(cl of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Act.

Any person wishing to comment on this application may file his/her 
comments in writing with the Regional Director of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation at its Regional Office, .I.tO North St. 
Paul St., Suite 2000, Dallas, Texas 75201. If any person desires to pro 
test the granting of this application, he/she has a right to do so if 
he/she files a written notice of his/her intent with the Regional Direc 
tor by Feb. 25. 1983. The nonconfidential portions of the application 
are on file in the Regional Office as part of the public file maintained 
by the Corporation. This file is available for public inspection during 
regular business hours.

January 27, 1983 The Winters State Bank
Date Winters, Texas

New Winters State Bank
Winters, Texas

The United Methodist 
Women of the Blackwell 
United Methodist Church 
met at 2 p.m. Monday in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church, with ten members 
and two guests present.

Mrs. T.J. Oden, presi
dent, opened the meeting 
with the group singing, 
“What A Friend We Have 
In Jesus".

Mrs. Oden introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Mary Mills of Abilene, 
who installed officers for 
the 1983 new year.

Mrs. Mills presented 
Mrs. Oden with a token, 
which she asked her to 
keep. The installation was 
closed with the group 
singing, "W e Gather 
Together".

Theme of the program 
was "A New Beginning” .

Polly Burkhead was 
welcomed to the unit as a 
new member.

Following the installa 
tion of officers, Juanita 
McRorey was in charge of 
the annual pledge pro 
gram , and several 
members participated.

Benediction was given 
by Mary Louise Aider- 
man. and then

refreshments were serv 
ed to Mmes. T.J. Oden, 
Ida Oden, Mary Louise 
A lderm an, M argaret 
Stout, Esther Smith, 
Gracie Spence, Emma Lee 
Lanier, Savannah Thomp 
son, McRorey, Bobby Bar 
rett and her grandson, 
Timmy Barrett, Polly 
Burkhead and her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Shewmake had as their 
visitors over the weekend 
their son and his wife.

Rev. Hollis and Mrs. 
Shewm ake, their
youngest daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fox and children. 
Crystal, Shaw, Shelly and 
Robin all of Levelland, 
and their oldest daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Smallwood of 
Lake Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Othella 
Vest visited on Saturday 
with his mother, Mrs. 
Bess Vest.

The Senior Citizens of 
Blackwell met Tuesday 
morning at 10 a.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
Blackw ell United 
Methodist Church with 
twenty-three attending 
for their gam es. A 
covered dish luncheon 
and visiting were en 
joyed.

Mr. James C. (Cliff) 
Jones of Oak Creek Lake 
voiced the invocation 
before the meal.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Seale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ware, Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Corley, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Pugh, Oak 
Creek Lake, Mmes. 
Thelma Smith. Ninnie 
Kinard, Willie Burwick. 
Josie Craig. Margaret 
Stout, Juanita Dancy. 
Esther Smith, Ida Oden. 
Savannah Thom pson, 
Florene Van Zandt and 
Miss Bertha Smith.

This was the first time

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Pugh 
and Florence Van Zandt 
come to the Senior Citizen 
Day, so we welcome them 
and hope they come again.

Mr. James C. Jones 
voiced the invocation 
before the meal.

A plate was carried to 
Esther Davis, who was 
unable to attend.

The Senior Citizens 
Day is held the second 
Tuesday of each month, 
and all senior citizens 
over 60 years of age are 
asked to come and join in 
the games and visitation. 
So "You all come” , and in 
vite a friend to come with 
you next time.

The Blood Pressure 
Clinic was cancelled in 
January, as the nurse was 
unable to come this Tues 
day, but it is to be held at 
the Blackwell City Hall 
on Feb. 8. so everyone is 
invited to come in and 
have their blood pressure 
checked.

Blackwell has had nice, 
warm and pretty weather 
all this week. so. many 
people have been out 
working in their yards.

/  ( ' j
Raisins are rich in nutrition, 
containing ten minerals of 
important food  value, in
cluding iron and copper.

Fin Tex Studio of Baton & Dance 
Winters, Texas

Classes will start Monday, Feb. 7 at 
First United Methodist Church 

CALL NOW!COURSfS OFFIRiD;
Baby through adult classes in Ballet-Tap-Jazz, U.S.T.A  
Boton Twirling, Acrobatics. Aerobic Dancing.

Boton dosses include all phoses of U .S.T.A. 
competition
Novelties: Fire Boton. 2 baton, flog twirling, 
hoop baton, strutting routines and modeling.

For Enrollment Info.
Call 7 5 4 -4 7 4 9  or 7 5 4 -5 0 0 2
Reto Kosmo U S T A ce riifted  i to c h tr  member P 0  T A . T S T C 
Operated studio since 1972 attended cimics m Bobomos Spom Ito ly. 
Donee Corovon i  Donee Olympus Credits to  studio U S T A  Miss Sr 

I Minn o f Baton Tw irling, U S T A Minn S to tt One Boton Chompion Minn 
Stote Chmpion Drum & Boton Corp plus mony trophy winners 

I (Rito (Fulier) Kosmo ond her husbond reside in W inters where the ir two 
doughters ore enrolled m W inters Public School.)

I» R # -r*-’

A Gift 
that will 

lost
forever 
for only 
$5 per 
week.

Dear Customer,

IF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HAS ITS WAY, 10%  OF YOUR INTEREST AND DIVIDEND INCOME WILL BE 
WITHHELD.

The United Stotes Congress recently passed a low thot will odversely offect you ond most other savers in 
the notion. Under this low, oil finonciol institutions will be required to automatically withhold 10 %  of the in
terest and dividends earned by their customers and transmit this amount to the IRS.

THIS LAW IS WRONG FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS:

1) WITHHOLDING WILL CUT THE AMOUNT OF CASH YOU HAVE AVAILABLE DURING THE YEAR FROM YOUR 
INTEREST INCOME.

2) THE AMOUNT WITHHELD MAY NOT BE CORRECT FOR YOUR TAX BRACKET. IF OVERWITHHOLDING OCCURS, 
YOU WILL HAVE TO FILE FOR A TAX REFUND TO GET BACK YOUR OWN MONEY.

3) YOUR TOTAL INTEREST EARNINGS WILL BE REDUCED BECAUSE OF LESS INCOME FROM REINVESTMENT AND 
C0MF>0UNDING.

4) ELDERLY PERSONS AND LOW INCOME INDIVIDUALS (INCLUDING CHILDREN) WILL HAVE TO FILE AN EXEMP
TION CERTIFICATE FOR EACH AND EVERY ACCOUNT THEY HAVE IN ORDER TO AVOID WITHHOLDING. IF THE 
EXEMPTION IS NOT FILED IN TIME, A TAX RETURN MUST BE FILED THE NEXT YEAR —  OR THE WITHHELD 
MONEY WILL BE FORFEITED TO THE GOVERNMENT.

UNLESS CONGRESS ACTS TO STOP THE WITHHOLDING RULE, IT WILL GO INTO 
EFFEa ON JULY 1, 1983. WINTERS STATE BANK IS WORKING TO DO AWAY WITH 
TNE RULE, BUT WE NEED TOUR HELP. IT'S YOUK MOMIT.

Please note the names ond oddresses of our Representatives. We recommend thot you write, coll or 
detach the message below to convey to your Representative your support in repealing this low.

Congressman Charles Stenholm 'Senator John Tower Senator Lloyd Bentsen
17th District, 1232 Longworth 142 Russell Office Bldg. 204 Russell Office Bldg.
Office Building Washington, D.C. 20510  Washington, D.C. 20510
Washington, D.C. 20510

Deor
Please support legislotion to repeol withholding on interest ond dividends!! It's harm ful because it takes 

owoy from the income thot I count on during the year, it's unfair to those of us who hove always paid our 
shore of foxes on interest; and it's o burden to the elderly and low income persons, including children. It will 
discouroge sovings in this country, ond thot's bod news for the economy.

Moy I count on your support to repeal this rule before it goes into effect on July 1, 1983?

Your Constituent,

__(Nome)

(Address) 

-------(City)

UiflTiRSRIÜI
Your Full Service Community Bonk!

16-j

12̂

6-i

6-i

754-5511 500 SoHtli Main Membtr FDIC Winfartt Ttxnt



m e m niere biiterpriee, niniere, lexae, m ureday, Jan. ’¿7, 1V8JI..Ì .

DOUBLE COUPONS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
BRING IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURERS CENTS OFF COUPONS AND WE WILL DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS OFFER.

EXCLUDES RETAILER OF FREE COUPONS, CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS, OR REFUND CERTIFICATES.
COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED THE VALUE OF THE ITEM . LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

OFFERED FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY.

«U C M
îï-o x -

Planters; 
Snacks

8 3 *

lllpfY PASO
l30-GoIIo ii, 20-Count 7.5-ox.

TRASH NACHO 
BAGS CHIPS

$199  39<(
W tlC H  "

Í4 -O I. Bottle

FROZEN6RAPCÂGRAPE
J U IC E  Ä J U I «  loronge Juice 3 / ^ 1

CHIFFON (2 -lb .)

Lite Spread $ ]  ̂’
BORDEN (8-01.) I  ^  1

Sour Cream & Dips. 2  / '  I
TV 9.S 01

Cinnomon Rolls 89^

CARNATIO

Evaporated Milk...2  /  ̂  1

$3 3 *

$ 1 7 9

8-Quart

Instant Milk
16-ox.I Coffee Mate
1 2 -Count

16-Count

Breakfast Bar

12-munT C  1  3 0

Hot Cocoa Mix  ̂1

$ 1 * 9

6-Count $  1  6 9
Instant Breakfast  ̂I

18-Count ^ 1 7 9

IsienderBar I
10-Oz. Con

I Slender
R IS K IIS  1 4 - . I .  , 0 / 0 0 C

Canned Dog Food o  / o t
FRISKIES 1 4 .5 -o z . cans dO /  C  1

Cat Food Dinners . 3 /   ̂1
FRISKIES 15-ox. O  / l l

Canned Cat Food 3 / ’  I
CONTADINA 6-.I. O / TO C
Tomato Paste 2  / /  V  

Tomato Rounds ..» «2  / * I

SWIFT 12-ox.

Prem
SWIFT 5-oz.

Chicken Viennas 2 / 8 9 ’
SWIFT 5 . . 1 . f t .

Regular Viennas 2  /  ̂1
SWIFT 3-01. A

Potted Meat 3 /  89^

7 9 ’ 

9 9 ’

SWIFT 15 -ox.

Chili (With Beans)

SWIFT IS  ox.

Chili (Without Beans).........

COME N GET IT #  T  A

Dog Food 4»̂ 2 '
COME 'N o n  IT ^ 0 1 0

Dog Food i»’ 4 '
COME N o n  IT

Dog Food.........
FRISKIES ^  f  #

Buffet.......... »vs,. 3 /  ̂  1
5*5 lb. ^

Fish Ahoy ^2^’
LYNDEN FARM 2-lb . wp

Crinkle Cut Fries 89^

MEAT
GOOD VALUE (12 -o x . pkg.)

Lunch Meats 9 9 ’
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF ^  o  O

Rib Eye Steak » ̂ 3^
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF ^

Sirloin Steak i».̂  I
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

T-Bone Steak ».^2*®
SUNDAY HOUSE

Smoked Turkey i».̂ !
KRAFT SLICED h 2 -o x . pkg.)

American Cheese(si~i..) 1
GOOD VALUE (Whole Hog)

Sausage u».™»’ !

.88’REGULAR (3-lbs. or more)

Ground Beef
GOOCH 12-ox. pkg.

German Sausage ^139

t V  6-ox. can

JENO'S

Pixxa 9 9
(Cheese, Sausage, Hamburger, Pepperoni, 

Canadian Bacon, Combination)

kGREEN GIANT 6-ear

Nibblers Cob Corn  ̂1
PATIO 5 -ox.

Burritoes 2 / 8 9 ’
(Beef-Bean, Red Chili, Green chili)

EGGO (17 -ox . Family) .

Waffles M  ' ’
MRS. SMITH'S 26-OX.

Apple or
Dutch Apple Pie * 1

PRODUCE

DRUGS
COMTREX MULTI-SYMPTOM

Cold Reliever.....<
4.6-OX. Toothposte

Close-Up...........
100-Count C ^ Q Q

Tylenol Tablets ^3
CLAIRMIST Non-Aerosol A A
Hair Spray........ »... 1 ’
60-e.wit * , a o

Eff erdent Tablets...® 1 ®

Shaving Cream....... 7 9 ’

CALIFORNIA

Tángelos . 3 9 ’
WASHINTON D'ANJOU AND BOSC

Pears.............. . 4 9 ’
FRESH

Broccoli........... . 4 9 ’
FRESH SNOWWHITE

. 5 9 ’Cauliflower.......
COUNTRYSTAND 8-ox.

Mushrooms...... 9 9 ’
LARGE FLORIDA RED RIPE

. 3 9 ’Tomatoes.........
11 Fruit From South America I
1 SWEET AND DELICIOUS

.»1 »’Nectarines........
JUICY

Peaches.......... . * 1 ”
RED AND JUICY

Plums.............
SEEDLESS PEARLEHE

Grapes ............ . M ”



I The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Jan. 27, 1983

RUY. SELL,TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

CLASSIFIED
RATES

asH
Minimum— $ 2 .5 0 , 1 time 20 

words; 8 cents per word for 
over 20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum— $3.00 , first in

sertion, $2 .50  per insertion 
thereafter. (8 cents per word 
over 20 words.)

LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICE$ 
Regular Classified Ad Rotes 

will apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL AD$
12:00 noon Tuesday week of 

publication.

FLOWERS___
FLOWERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired onywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafax 
florist. Mayme Little, Winters 
Flower Shop. Dial 754-4568.

tfc

HOLLOWAY'S FLORIST -  Hwy
53 East, Phone 754-4984  
Flowers for all occasions. Wire 
service & bonded. Call day or 
night. 21-tfc
FLOWERS, ETC.; 115 S. Moin. 9 
o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 
All occasion flowers and gifts 
Free delivery. Call Day 
7 5 4 -5 3 1  1 , or N ig h t,  
754-5120 . 22-tfc

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR SALE: $50 .00  per 
cord. Coll 754-4996 . 605 W. 
Dale.

41-tfc

FOR SALE HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS MISCEUANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE

100% Medicare 
Supplement for 

all ages —
‘ Pays 100%  of all hospital 
and doctor bills —  both in 
and out of hospital.

‘ Pays for private room. 
'Guaranteed renewable for 
life.

'Brownwood office to han
dle claims.

MIKE BAILEY
P.O. Box 728  

Brownwood, Tx. 76801 
Ph. (915) 646-2015  

Home (915)646 -3825

Franke's 
Pest Control

FREE ESTIMATES 
All types of Pest control Work 

Stote licensed & Insured

625-2389 , Coleman

:

Franke's Insulation
Cellulose & Fibergloss Insulation 

Attic, walls, new & old construction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

References furnished
625 -23 89 , Colemon

1 0 %  Discount in Jon & Feb

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford LTD, air, 
automatic, etc. For additional 
information and bid forms, con- 
toct City Admistrotor, City Hall, 
754-4424 .

43-3tc

FOR SALE: 10 H.P. riding 
lawnmower tractor and troiler. 
Good condition. $ 5 5 0 .0 0 . 204  
Orcle Drive, 754 -51 52 .

45-2tp

FOR SALE: Used upright freezer. 
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. HARD
WARE.

4 5 - 1tc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: Newly 
remodeled 36R, 2 bath home; 
built-ins, laundry room and 
separate dining room. Call 
754-4468 after 4 p.m.

46- tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 both 
house. Large storage house. 
Price Negotioble. 208 W. 
R o b e rts . M a ry  W o lfo rd , 
9 1 5 /9 4 2 -1 0 8 0 .
___________ 29-tfc

___FOR RENT
YATES TRAILER COURT. Park by 
the night, week, or all times. 
East Dale. Call 754-4369 .

11-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom home 
with small yard to nice couple 
with no children. Partially fur
nished. Deposit required. Call 
754-481 1 after 5 p.m. If no 
answer, call 754-4107 .

4 4 - t f c

HELP WANTED
SENIOR CITIZENS NURSING 
HOME is now accepting applica
tions for LVN Charge Nurse. 
Call 754-4566 , or come by 506 
Van Ness.

4 2 - t f c

TERMITES? ROACHES? 
WOOD ANTS?

Free estimate without 
obligation. All work 

guoranteed.
ABC PEST CONTROL

For information call 

Abilene collect 
915-677-3921

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Iniuronce and Markari

24-Hour Servie« 
7S4-4S29

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINiSSI

HEW LISTING — In great neighborhood, 2BP, 1 
large living room, with IBR garoge opt See tvtoy

DON'T DELAY — Priced for a quick sole, 3BP, 1 Uith, r/, 
city toxes. Good buy —  Don't deloy!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS — Grocery store, itotiori, 2BP 
house, 7 acres —  Great for fomily operotion lots of 
equipment, inventory, plus much more — Com« m orid 
let's make a deal.

S  ■ BETTER THAN NEW — 4BR, large family room and special 
0  kitchen, spacious bedrooms, fireploce, fenced, lorge
0  utility room, on quiet street.

\  , REDUCED — 2BR house, living room, dining room, in very 
^  good neighborhood. Owner soys sell 11

2  : GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION -  Glass front building on N. 
S  Main, lots of space ond priced at only $13 ,500 .1 -----------------
4  OAK CREEK LAKE -  2BR mobile home with water well. A 
^  good spot on the lake and only $9 ,600 .

\  O ffice: 7 5 4 -5 2 1 8

1 STRICKLAND
\ REAL ESTATE

SUPPLEMENTAL INCOME FOR RN
AND LVN to moke in-home 
visits for a locally estoblished 
Healthcare Agency. Call Azalea 
Gardner, 3 6 5 -5 6 0 3 , or home, 
365-5254 öfter 2 p.m.

45-2tc

WORK WANTED

(

I
4  FANTASTIC MOBILE HOME -  3BR, 2 bath, central 
4  heot/a ir, plenty of closets and wet bar. Come look.

HOME REPAIRS: Roofing, pain
ting, paneling, sheetrocking, 
tree pruning, cement work or 
any type of home improvement. 
Free estimates, call 754-5645 .

4 1 -ltp

WILL BUILD AND REPAIR FENCES
for farm and ranch. Also will 
build chain-link fences. For 
m ore in fo rm o tio n  c a ll 
9 1 5 /2 3 5 -2 8 0 5 . T.J. Jacques, 
Sweetwater, Tx.

44-3tp

WILL DO BABYSiniNG in my
home. Call 754-5335 . Linda 
Hanson

44-2tc

WANTED
SCRAP IRON, copper —  brass 
— Autos —  Tractors —  
Machinery —  Engines —  
Motors —  Radiators. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

I WILL BUY
Tour Silver Coini,

other coins and 
paper money. Highest 

prices poid for rare and 
choice items.

FLOYD SIMS
754-4224 or 754-4883

1 9 8 1
HONDA
ACCORD
4 -D r. Sedan
Air; Automatic;

Cassette; 
24,000 miles

^ 5 2 9 5
ROBINSON

CHEVROLET CO.
Winters, Texas

BURGER
HUT

201 E. Hwy. 53

7 5 4 -4 1 8 1
Open;

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sundays
5 p m. - 9 p.m. 

Only

COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE. 
/Approved septic systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook, 754-4719 .

37 -tfc

TIME TO RE-POT. We hove o 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Corl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters 
Flewer Shop. 1-tfc
WESTERN MAHRESS CO. Bi
weekly soles and service. New 
or renovated. Complete bed
ding. Phone 754-4558 .

3^-tf^

DIRT H A U L IN G , g e n e ra l  
bockhoe service. Johnnie Prit
chard. Coll 743 -81  1 5 or 
754-5065 . 39-tfc

Billy Ren Lee's 
Plumbing Co. 

Complete Plumbing Sere.
24 Hours

Itesidential-Commercial 
Bepairs

New Construction- 
Remodeling 

Mfefer Heater 
In I follo f ion

Master Plumber
niellile siwiB 

SIR via

For Prompt Service Coll:
473-2132
Bronte, Tx.

1

100 West Dot* Wiators, Texn

CALCOTE
TRANSPORT
Winters, Texas 

Vocuum Trucks; Transports 
Fresh Water; Drilling Mod 

Solt Water Hauling

FULLY INSURED

Sun.-Sot. 24-Hr. Service

Rodio Dispatched
767-39S 2  767-3241

75 4-49 9 5

ROT CALCOTE A SONS, Inc.:
Yord dirt for quick delivery. 
Dozers, mointoiners, bockhoes, 
loaders, and dump trucks. 
2 4 -h o u r  s e rv ic e .
9 1 5 /7 6 7 -3 2 4 1 , P.O. Box 896, 
Winters, Tx. 24-tfc
PORTABLE CORRALS -  10-ft. 
panels, $30 .00 . Round Bole 
Hoy Feeders, $ 6 5 .0 0 . C & D 
Panels, Winters. Call 754-4433  
or 723-2135 .

26-tfc

XEROXED COPIES; 8< each. 506  
Van Ness. Senior Citizens Nurs
ing Home office. 754 -45 66 .

38-tfc

1 9 7 7
’/2-Ton
Chevrolet

Pickup
Air and Rawer

^ 2 8 9 5
ROBINSON

CHEVROLET CO.
Winters, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

JNO. W. NORMAN 
0. L. PARISH, JR. 

JOHN W. McGREGOR
AHORNETS AT LAW

Winters, Texos

DR. C. R. Beilis 
CHIROPRACTOR

501 E. Truett, 754-4326  
Hours 9-5 :30

^^^/e^^^Aggointmen^^^
T. M. HAMNER

Certified Public Accountant
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

(Offices with Hatler Ins. Agency) 
110$ . Moin 754-4604

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

'Place for the custom foce"
lues. -  M. 

t le i
Open Sal. by A««ebitwent 

(caN 7S4 SM4 If na amwtr 
Ml ragelar miiebar)

Try before you buy!
Call for your 

appointment today
754-4322

ARNOLD'S MUSIC STORE;
Guitars, violins, strings, picks, 
all accessories. Sheet music, 
horn reeds, oil and grease. 
P ian o  tu n in g . Phone  
9 1 5 /4 5 3 -2 3 6 1 , or come by 
714 Austin St., Robert Lee.
_  ____________ 4 1-tfc

HEY, DOH'T FORGET . .
.Holloway's Barbecue Barn now 
has a privóte dining area and 
will enter your family get- 
togethers, wedding rehearsal 
dinners, etc. Call 754-4984  for 
information. Let us talk to you!

45-tfc

1 9 7 8
Honda 185

Motorcycle
11,000 Miles

» 3 9 5
ROBINSON

CHEVROLET CO.
Winters, Texas

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN- 
SPORTSWEAR, Infant-Preteen  
or Ladies Apparel Store. O ffer
ing all nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Colvin Klein, 
Wrangler over 2 00  other 
bronds. $7 ,900  to $16 ,900  in
cludes beginning inventory, air
fare for one to Foshions Center, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing promotions. Call M r. 
Loughlin (6 1 2 )8 8 8 -6 5 5 5 . 
__________ _______  45-1 tp

OWN A BEAUTIFUL and exciting 
Jean, Sportswear and Foshion 
store of your own. $12 ,900  to 
$16 ,500  includes inventory, 
fixtures, in-shop training, one i 
paid airfare to Apparel Center 
and more. Over 200 nationolly 
known brands such as Levi, Lee, 
Chic, Calvin Klein, Jordache, 
Zeno. Call Now. Pacesetter 
F a s h io n s , In c .
1 -800 -643 -6305 . 45-1tp

GiUlAGE SALE
YARD SALE: Inside the tin 
building behind 109 E. Pierce. 
New and used merchandise and 
something for everybody.Thurs- 
doy, Friday and Saturday, 
weather permitting.

4 5 - ltp

SALES
8.

SERVICE

HEATING
&

COOLING

C & J ELECTRIC

BLACKWELL OFFICE 9 1 5 /2 8 2 -2 8 6 0
HOME • RADIO DISPATCH 9 1 5 /7 4 3 -8 0 6 5

CHARLES LISSO, Owner

FOR SALE:
1981 Model 1-ton welding truck with 1981 
Lincoln Diesel welder. 100 ft. of leads, 100 
ft. of hose, guoge, and cutting torch. 
Ready to work.

SKAGGS MOTOR CO.
801 W. Austin Brownwood, Texas

915/646-9660

Business Services

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
215 W. Dale 

Phone: 754-4343

PKESI.KY 
Oil. CO.

I ' A x o i i  I l i - l r i l i i i l i i r »

M l  M a j o r  l i r i i n d «  o f  O i l  

O r l i \ r r »  F « » r  

( . i l . o l i i i r  D i r . r l  h u r l

IM io lu -: 7.x I - 1 2 I K  
K M . x  N.  M a in  
H o n i i l f i  I ’ r r . l r x  

,|<M - I V i l r l i a r d

Mansell Bros.
I t a l l i i i ; ' f r - 1 L  i i i i r r -  

" S o a r  \ a l l i o r i / . r d  

J i d i i i  H r r r  D c a l r r "  

H a l l i a ^ r r  . ' { f t .T - . ' iO  I I 

1A i i i l r r -  7 .>  I -  I 0 2 T  

l * a r l »  Ä  S r r >  i r r  

< i i i i i p l r l r  N I h i | )  K a r i l i l i r *  

IIVIY. VU>I

RCA TV
\ a l l i a r i / . r d  D r a l r r

VM ixI UMf K 
\ l . l ,  M \ K F >

S \ l , l >  .SKI{\ U K

BARNES
RADIO-TV

7 .x  I - 1 2 2 . »  I 3 . x  N .  M a i n

.Jerry Willinqhum

tit .S«. Kinhth. P.O. Ho i 637 
Hallitifji r, T exas 76821 
IUI5I ,Í65-2ñI6

Hobby Bryan

B 's
Oil Field

Construction Co.(
Generol Roustobout 

Pumping Unit Repair and Inst 
Tank Bottery Hook-up

L.B. Shifflett
P.O. Box 852 

Winters, Tx. 79567  
(915 ) 754-4672

Oil Field, C o m m erc ia l & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service

Authorized Dealer tor
GE ■ G IB SO N  - R O P E R  - FRIEDRICH  

Ptxxne 7 5 4 -5 1 1 5  •  P O  Box 3 0 7  •  Winters, Texas 7 9 5 6 7

Winters
Backhoe Service

P.O. Box 214 
Winters, Texas

754-5744
Perry Poe

or
754-5238

L.B. Shifflett

TRASH TO TREASURES; Like new 
off-white couch, stereo, por- 
toble color TV, TV video game, 
fold-away bed, all sorts of 
th ings fo r  th e  k itc h e n , 
bedspread, men's and ladies' 
clothing. Odds and ends of all 
sorts. Come see whot we have.

9 o.m . till 5 p.m. Saturday On
ly! NOTHING sold before 9 a.m. 
Come to alley behind 210 E. 
Broodwoy.

4 5 -ltp

Shop in Winters

i*iiiiu<: ><>Tu:i;
Thr ('ily of Winters, a Municipal Corporation of Kunnris County, is 

acceptin;( sealed bids for the purehast* ol a pickup truck. Huts will be 
received in Ibe office of the ('ity Administrator. .110 S. .Main .St.. 
Winters. Texas 79r)67, until 11:00 a.m. February 1th. I9«:t. and dec: 
sion will be made at the next regular scheduled I ouncil Meeting 

The Cilv of Winters re.serves the riKhl to reject any or all bids. 
(Jan. 20. Jan. '27, 19K:h

FIJBUC NOTTCK
The undersigned, who have been operating under the firm name of 

CENTRAL TEXAS CATTLE COMPANY and WIN TEX FEED 
YARD, hereby give notice that they have incorporated such business 
under the laws of the Slate of Texas under the corporate name of 
WIN TEX CATTLE COMPANY AND FEED YARD. INC., and fur 
Iher give notice that the partnership existing was terminated and 
dissolved on the 12th day of October. 19M2. All debts due to said [lart 
nership are to be paid and those due from the same discharged at the 
office of the corporation at Route -1. Hox l.'W, Brownwood, Texas 
7()801, where the business will be continued by WIN TFLX CATTLE 
COMPANY AND FEED YARD, INC., under the name of WIN TEX 
CATTLE COMPANY ANT) FEED YARD. INC.

Marquis E. Taliaferro. Sr.
J.V. Hogg

(Jan. 6, Jan. 1.3. Jan. 20. Jan. 27, 19«:h

m i L u :  M n  h i :
\t)TICE OF PROPOSED RATE INCREASE

Coleman Countv Electric Cooperative. Inc. has filed an .ippln.itn,n 
with the Texas Public Clililies Commission for an increase in its 
rates. This adjustment in rates, based on the year ended .Marc h :)l. 
19H2, would have amounted to an increase in total reieniii- ol 
$.'ISH..')OI.OO. or approximately s.;:!“«  of total revenue

This increase will become efieetive with hills rendered lo ihe eon 
sumer on February I. I9MM or as Commission may otherwise direit 

iJan. 20. Jan. 27. Feb. :t. Heb in. 19h:(

p i i m j c  v m c i :
NOTICE TO RinOF.RS

Notice is hereby given that as [irov Icied h\ articles J'lll lo J'l.'iO in 
elusive, of Vernon's Texas Civil .Statues, as amende cl. I hi- ( cimniis 
sinners' Court of Runnels County. Texas, will receive bids up to ten 
o'elock a.m. on February 1.7. 19s:t to enter into a eentraet with any 
banking corporation, association, or individual hanker in this county 
for the deposition of the public funds ot said coiinly in said liank or 
hunks.

The County reserves Ihe right to reject any and ali hicls. and lo 
waive any and all formalities.

.Michael H. Murchison 
County Judge 

Runnels County . ']Vxas 
iJan. 20. Jan. 27. I9M||

Underwood 
Real Estate

158 N, Main 
754-5128

FOR REHT: Large building downtown.
ik it it it it

ASSUME VA LOAN on 3BR, 1 both, low equity.
* * * * *

NEW ON MARKET -  Remodeled 3BR, 1 both,
new carpet, and dishwasher,

* * * * *

NEW LISTING — Two commercial corner lots
with good building and chain link fence.

* * * * *

JUST LISTED — Cleon and Neat, 2Br, 1 both on
large corner lot, priced right.

* * * * *

LET'S LOOK at this remodeled oil-electric in 
Wingate, 2BR, 1 both; well-insulated; mid
teens.

* * * * *

EXTRA NICE 3BR, 1 'A  both home with built-in 
appliances. Includes washer, dryer and deep 
freeze,

* * * * *

ATTENTION INVESTORS — duplex apartments on 
corner lot with large rooms.

* * * * *

ECONOMICAL NEW HOME — 3 bedroom, 1 both
with built-in appliances and heat pump.

* * * * *

LOVELT ROCK HOME — Recently decorated
2BR, 1 both, fireplace, built-in appliances.

* * * * *

HOUSE TO MOVE — 3BR, 1 both, good shape,
priced right. Don't wait —  Coll now.

* * * * *

MUST SELL: 295 acres pasture, 65 acres
cultivation, 15 miles Northwest of Winters.

* * * * *

MODERN COUNTRY LIVING 4BR, 2 both, woter 
well w/pump plus North Runnels Water, on A 'A
acres, 12 miles west of Winters.

* * * * *

QUIET LOCATION — 2BR, 1 both in good condi
tion. Come in ond moke offer.

*****

BRAND NEW, WAITING FOR YOU ~  3BR, 2 both
brick home in excellent location. Low 70s.

*****

PRACTICALLY NEW — Extra nice 3BR, 2 both, 
fireplace, well w/pump, choin-link fence.

M arva Jean Underwood, Owner

a
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Susan Byrns 
honored with 
bridal luncheon

Susan Byrns, bride- 
elect of Tim Reece, was 
honored with a luncheon 
in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Bahlman Satur
day Jan. 22, 1983.

Guests were greeted by 
the hostesses, Mrs. J.W. 
Bahlman, Mrs. Ozzie 
Reed, and Mrs. George 
Garrett.

The buffet table held a 
centerpiece of fresh fruit. 
The luncheon tables had 
as centerpieces useful kit 
chen gadgets tied with 
plaid bows. These were 
presented to the bride 
elect.

Each guest presented 
Susan with her favorite 
recipe to be placed in a 
cookbook given to the 
honoree by the hostesses.

Guests attending were 
Mrs. Bill Byrns. mother of 
the bride elect; Mrs. John 
Curry, grandmother: Mrs. 
Lanny Bahlman. sister; 
and Mesdames. Gilbert 
M i n z e n m a y e r , Tobin 
Burns, Paul .\irhart, Jr., 
(iertrude Loyd, Kandall 
Boles, Phil ('olhurn, Don 
Rogers. Steve Harrell. 
Julius M. Kubena. and 
Miss Betty Hood.

Miss Byrns and Mr. 
Reece will be married at 7 
p.m., Feb. 12 at the North 
.Main Church of Christ in 
Winters.
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to ex 
tend our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those 
who called, came by, 
brought food , sent 
memorials, and flowers in 
the loss of our loved one, 
D.C. (Cortez' Robertson. 
Your prayers and love are 
deeply appreciated.

We would also like to 
offer a special "Thanks" 
to Dr. Y.K. Lee. the staff 
of North Runnels 
Hospital. Ted and Mike 
M eyer, Rev. Robert 
Cavanaugh, and Rev. 
Robert Holloway.
— Mrs. D.C. Robertson
— Mr. and .Mrs. John B. 
Robertson and family
— .Mr. and .Mrs. G.F. 
Lloyd and family
— Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
.Miller and family
-Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Robertson and family
— .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Williams and family

Country Club 
elects directors

The Winters Country 
Club elected six new 
directors for 1983. Newly 
elected are Linda Smith, 
secretary, Jan Sims, Car- 
roll Dailey, Leonard 
Smith, John McAdoo, and 
James Gehrels.

Holdover directors are 
Jerry Sims, president; 
Randy Springer, Dawson 
McGuffin and Donny Kill- 
ough.

H innate Sew ami Sew 
mel on January ¡H

The Wingate Sew and 
Sew Club met Jan. 18 in 
the Lions Club Building.

A quilt was made for 
Edna Rogers, hostess for 
the day.

Present were Grace 
Smith, Ethel Polk, Lessie 
Robinson, Vida Talley, 
Madlin King, Flossie 
Kirkland, Mildred Patton, 
Pauline Huckalby, Eura 
Lloyd, Mable Hancock. 
Nellie Adcock, Mayóla 
Cathey, the hostess, and 
one v is itor , Hattie 
Hensley.

Dues were paid at the 
meeting.

The next meeting of the 
club will be held Feb. 1 
with Grace Smith as 
hostess.

Revival sc! at 
Asscnilily of (iod

The .Assembly of God 
Church in Winters will 
begin a revival to be held 
W ednesday, Jan . 26 
through Sunday, Jan. 30, 
with services starting at 
7:30 each evening.

Special gospel music 
will be featured along 
with gospel preaching by 
the Rev. Richard Sessions 
of Arkansas.

Everyone is welcome 
and is urged to come to all 
the services during this 
special revival.
CARD OF THANKS

The W inters High 
School faculty would like 
to say "Thank You” to all 
those who braved the 
weather to attend the 
Hamburger Supper last 
Friday night. We had a 
great turnout!

Thanks to Piggly Wigg 
ly and the Winters State 
Bank for their donations, 
and a special thanks to 
Ernest and Lavada 
Haupt.
WHS Faculty

CHURCH
I Everyone Welcome!

205 E. Dale 
Winters, Texas 

754-5605

SERVICES:
10 a.m . Sunday 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday
* * * * *

Non-denom inational 
Mace To Worship

Hospital

Notes

ADMISSIONS 
J an .18

Delores Valverde 
.Mary Watson 
Meda Await 

J an .19 
Ella Lewallen 
Jewel Mitchell

Annual
Cfearonce

Sale
Jan. 1 - 3 1

20%  to 50%  
Savings Storewide
Excluding Floor Covering end Vacuums

SPILL BROS. 
FURNITURE

131 S. Main  
7 5 4 -4 5 1 1

Jr Culture Club 
enjoys program on 
energy conservation

The Junior Culture 
Club met Jan. 20 in the 
home of Mrs. Lee 
Blackwell to hear a pro
gram on "No Cost — Low 
Cost Energy Conserva
tion" given by Mr. Joe Ed 
Burnam of West Texas 
Utilities.

Refreshments were 
served, followed by a 
short business meeting.

Members attending 
were Becky Blackwell, 
Brenda Bahlman, Brenda 
Killough, Beth Rives, 
Nancy Evans, Kandy 
Sheppard, Sue Keene, 
Melanie Wade, Mary 
Lynn Presley, and Cindy 
Rogers.

The c lu b ’ s next 
meeting will be held Feb. 
17, when they will have a 
program from the Stress 
Center of H endrick 
M edical Center in 
Abilene. It will be held at 
the Church of Christ 
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 
p.m, and the public is in
vited to attend.

(jleiiealo^ical 
iiietMiiijj set

The San A ngelo 
G enealogical and 
Historical Society will 
meet Tuesday, Feb. 1, in 
the Massie Club House, 
815 S. Abe (Bryant Blvd. 
South and Washington 
Drive) in San Angelo.

Mrs. Charles E. (Jim 
mie) Carruth, past editor 
of the magazine. Stalkin' 
Kin will speak on "The 
Census and It’s Use in 
Genealogy".

Visitors are welcome.

Servic •es held 
Monday for 
R.M. Springer

Robert M. Springer, 84, 
of Winters, died at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 22, at his 
home.

Services were held at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at 
Miles Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Lynn 
Tusha, pastor, and Rev. 
Bob Holloway, pastor of 
First United Methodist 
Church of W'inters, of
ficiating. Burial was at 
Miles Cemetery, directed 
by W inters i’ uneral 
Home.

Born May 9, 1898, in 
Milam County, he married 
•Adell McNiel April 5, 
1919, in Rockdale. He 
came to Runnels County 
in 1924, settling on a farm 
five miles west of 
Rowena. He lived in the 
Miles area for more than 
40 years. After his retire 
ment in 1964, he moved to 
Paint Rock and in 1980, to 
W inters. He was a 
member of the First

Jan. 20
E.A. Skates 
Mitchell Fenwick 
Kim Lee
Lydia M. Bradford 

Jan. 21 
Ras Gideon 
Peggy Ann Osborn 
Lenora Baker and baby 

girl
Grace Gerstenberg 

Jan. 22
Mildred McRea 
Ed Kinard 
Margaret Speer 

Jan. 23
Lydia Wearden 

Jan. 24 
Alta M. Spill 

DISMISSALS 
Jan .18 

Marie Neely
D. C. Robertson, exp.

Jan. 19
Margarette Ferguson 
Jackie Murray 
Audrey Martin 

Jan. 20 
No Dismissals 

Jan. 21 
Joe DelaCruz 
W.O. Skipworth 
Margaret Barthelmy 
Ophelia Lopez 
William Coleman 

Jan. 22
E. A. Skates 
Henry Vogler 
Mary Watson 
Era Duncan 
Ella Lewallen

Jan. 23 
Kim Lee
Charles Kruse, Jr.

Jan. 24
Mitchell Fenwick 
Mildred McRea

/

Future Miss America?
Kristin Goff (center) and her father, 

Gary, both of Ballinger recently met 
Debra Sue Maffet, the reigning Miss 
America, in Plainview. Miss Maffet was 
promoting the opening of a new addition

NEWCOMERS
Casey Dawn 

Schaffrina
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Schaffrina of Midland an 
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Casey Dawn, 
born at Midland Memorial 
Hospital on Monday.^ î'-n- 
17, 1983 at 7:53 a.m...^^e 
baby weighed 6 lb. 11 oz.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Heard of Midland.  ̂,

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Schaffrina of Winters. 
Paternal great grandrao 
ther is Mrs. Vera Nelson, 
also of W'inters.

in a Plainview supermarket.
Kristin’s mother is the former Debra 

Lynn Carey of Winters. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Carey of Winters.

iVlr.. M rs. l*ow rrs 
rrrtMvr a w a rd

James and Virginia 
Powers of W'inters were 
recently awarded a Per 
sonal Sales Award Plaque 
by Dr. J.O. and Laura 
Williams of Cross Plains, 
Direct Distributors of 
Amway Products.

The plaque is earned by 
distributors throughout 
the world by achieving a 
high personal sales goal.

In presenting  the 
award. Direct Distributor 
Dr. Williams personally 
congratu lated  the 
Powers’ on the perfor 
mance of their 
distributorship, giving 
special recognition to 
their outstanding sales 
achievement record.
Joe Hale 
died Sunday 
ill Balliii^ei*

Joe Hale. .53, of Ball 
inger, an auto mechanic, 
died at 11:15 p.m. Sunday 
at Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at First 
Christian Church of Ball 
inger, with Winford Gore, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
was at Bradshaw 
Cemetery under direction 
of Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Born March 26, 1929, in 
Bradshaw, he married Pat 
Manning on Oct. 8, 1954, 
in Ballinger. He was a 
member of Veterans of 
Foreign W'ars Post 9193 
in Winters.

Survivors include his 
wife; three sons, Jeff, 
David Joe and Joe 
Nathan, all of Ballinger: 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Hale of Bradshaw; 
three sisters, Mrs. Dewitt 
Bryan and Mrs. Ronnie 
Denton, both of the 
Wilmeth community, and 
Mrs. Leland Bryan of Col 
eman; and a grandchild.

lAterary and Service Club hears 
"Crime Prevention" program

The Literary and Ser program that has 
vice Club met recently at 
the home of the Robert 
P ru ser ’ s with Mrs.
Pruser, Mrs. Robert 
Carey, Mrs. Joe Irvin,
Eva C raw ford, Mrs.
Earnest Thormeyer, and 
Myra M. Dorsett serving 
as hostesses. On arrival, 
the guests were served 
coffee, hot punch, sand 
wiches and cookies from a 
buffet table.

The meeting was called 
to order by the president,
Mrs. M.G. Middlebrook, 
who cordially welcomed 
members and guests. A 
new member, Mrs. W'.E.
Curtis, was given a 
special w elcom e. A 
prayer was offered by 
Mrs. W'ayne Sims, follow 
ed by pledges to both the 
American and the Texas 
flags, led by Mrs. Hudon 
White, Sr.

The president then in 
troduced the special 
guests. Officers C.A. Bill 
ings and Alfred Hoppe 
from the Crime Preven 
tion Unit of the Abilene 
Police Department. Of 
ficer Billings stressed 
several important means 
of crime prevention; and 
highly recommended the 
“ Neighborhood Watch"

Services liel<l Jan. 20  for 
lon^-time Runnels Co. resident

Douglas Cortez Robin- Baptist Church in Coman
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‘Valentines’ 
theme of 
open house

"V a len tin es  and 
Sweethearts” will be the 
them of an open house to 
be held at the Z.I. Hale 
Museum, 242 West Dale 
on Sunday, Feb. 13. Open 
house will be held from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

^  The regular monthly
meeting od Directors has 
been postponed until Feb.
11 at 5 p.m. in the mus
eum building. Souvenirs 
for display may be 
brought to the meeting, 
or given to Joyce 
Bahlman, exhibit director.
Attend Wedding 

In Winters for the 
Zuniga-Walker wedding, 
and staying in the home of 
the C.D. Walkers were:

Mr. and Mrs. C.O.
Walker of Lometa, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.E. Singleton of 
San Angelo, Gregory 
Walker of Belton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Fannin of 
Weatherford, Eula Over- 
ton of Tow, Inez Guffey of 
Brownwood, E.L. Fannin 
of Big Spring, Kay Moser 
of Big Spring, and Jessica 
Singleton of San Angelo.
Siaomi Circle elects 
new officers for year

The Naomi Circle of the 
United Methodist Church 
met in the home of Odessa 
Dobbins, circle chairman.
She presided for a 
business meeting in which 
new officers were elected.

They are: Mildred Car 
rell, program chairman;
Lou Esther Gerhardt, 
secretary; Ora Mae Hill, 
treasurer; lonah Vinson, 
courtesy chairman; Mrs.
Leeman, telephone chair 
man.

Presenting the pro 
gram was Mrs. Carrell on 
“God is our Shield".

Others present were 
Mmes. W illie Lois 
N ichols, Zelma Lee 
Lange.

The group was dismiss 
ed by repeating the 
Lord's Prayer.

been
very successful in Abilene 
and other Texas cities, 
and states. A resume of 
the talks by both officers, 
will be found in the “Poe’s 
Corner” column of this 
week’s Winters Enter
prise.

At the close of the of 
ficers’ talks, which were 
illustrated by interesting 
films, a discussion period 
was held, during which 
many questions by club 
members and guests were 
answered. Very useful 
and informative leaflets 
were d istributed  to 
everyone present.

In closing, Mrs. Mid 
dlebrook expressed deep 
appreciation to the of 
ficers for the worthwhile 
information given to both 
members and guests.

Club members present, 
other than the hostesses, 
included Mrs. R.B. 
L eath ers, M rs. Elo 
Michaelis, Mrs. Mid
dlebrook, Mrs. Henry 
Sibley, Mrs. Wayne Sims, 
Mrs. Barry Sullivan. Mrs. 
Hudon White, Sr., Mrs. 
Lee Harrison, and Mrs. 
W.E. Curtis. Guests were 
Charlsie Poe, Mrs. Marvin 
Dozier and Mrs. Melton 
Kennedy.

Janson Rex 
Marks

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Marks of Seguin an 
nounce the birth of a;sqn, 
Janson Rex, born Jan. 9,.

He weighed 9 lb. 10 oz.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. E.H. Brosig and 
Aunt Tammy of Paint 
Rock, Mr. and .Mrs. R..y. 
Marks of Winters.

Great-gra nd mot he rs 
are Mrs. E.H. Brosig’ of 
Paint Rock, Mrs. W.H. 
Kornegay and Mrs. E.L. 
Marks.

He is welcomed home 
by two brothers. Eric and 
Brandon. - ■

Rand Roosumn 
to 1114*4*1 in 
F 4 ‘ h r i i a r >

The Winters Band 
Booster Club will :hoJd 
their regular meeting on 
February 7 at 7:00 p.jiL.jn 
the high school bancrii' l̂l.

All interested parerà^ 
are urged to attend.

United Methodist Church 
in Winters, and before 
that he was a steward at 
the Miles M ethodist 
Church for more than 20 
years.

Survivors include his 
wife: a son, Leon of 
Winters: a daughter, Mrs. 
James (Bettie) Scott of 
Maryneal; nine grandchil
dren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ran
dy Springer, Van Spr
inger, Kyle Springer. 
Carey Scott, Jerry Muncy 
and Terry Muncy.

son, 80, of Winters, died 
at 9:25 p.m. Jan. 18, at 
North Runnels Hospital 
after a brief illness.

Services were held at 
11 a.m. Jan. 20 at First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Eugene R obertson , 
Superintendent of the 
Waxahachie Methodist 
District, and the Rev. 
R obert Cavanaugh, 
pastor of the Ballinger 
First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
was at N orthview  
Cemetery under direction 
of Winters Funeral Home.

Born April 9, 1902, in 
Alabama, he came to 
Texas when he was two, 
settling with his family in 
Comanche County. He 
married Freida McGuire 
Nov. 18, 1923, in Coman
che. They moved to the 
Wilmeth community in 
Runnels County in 1924. 
In 1955 they moved to 
Winters. He was a mail 
carrier for 39 years, and 
also was a bookkeeper for 
Davidson Gin. He was a 
member of the Free Will

che.
Survivors include his 

wife: two sons, Eugene 
Robertson of Waxahachie 
and J.B. Robertson of 
Austin: three daughters, 
Jerry Lloyd, Charlotte 
Miller, and Pat Williams, 
all of W inters: two
brothers, Milton of Fort 
Worth and Sherrill of 
Austin; two sisters, Mrs. 
L.L. Morris and Alene 
Carson, both of Fort 
Worth: 10 grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchild 
ren.

P allbearers were 
Michael Davis, Douglas 
W illiam s, G regory 
Robertson, Earl Robert
son, John Wooley and 
Gary Todd.

The coldest place on 
earth is not, a.s many peo
ple think, the .North — or 
even the Soutli — Pole. It’s 
the Polus Nedostupnosti— 
the Pole o f C o ld --in  .An
tarctica, somewhat north 
and east o f  the .South Pole. 
The annual mean tempera
ture there is believed to 
lx» minus 72 det>ree.s Fahren
heit. That’s a mean mean 
temperature.

An increasinn numlx»r of 
fast food  restaurants are giv
ing a warm welcome to a 
way to keep their cold 
drinks colder, longer: foam 
cups. Researchers at the 
Society o f  the Plastics In
dustry have found that 
foam keeps drinks colder. 
It keeps the ice solid, 
longer, too.

SYMBOL OF A LOVBi- 
THAT GOES ON- ' t] 

AS LONG AS A ClRCl^  
DOES FOREVER':'

K  Si

 ̂0> Ì

Bahlman  ̂
Jewelers ^
• .st^at OPS friatgag »0 S'

ZA PI ZZA PI ZZA PI ZZA PIZ
SPECIAL!

off 9 "  and 11" Pizza

off 14" and 18" Pizza 

WITH COUPON
"Coll in or come in and try 

Our homemade pizza"

THE BAKERY- 
RED TOP PIZZA

115 N. Main 
754-5709

ZA PI ZZA PI ZZA PI ZZA PIZ

Remember 
The Ones You Love 
On Valentine's Day!

WE'Vi MOVED!
Our

H & R Block O ffice

is now located at:
100 W. Dole (Old Bonk Building)

7 5 4 -5 3 3 6

Open: 9-6 weekdays, 9-5 Sofurdayt
(Clip & Save Ad For Your Files For Phone No.)

3̂4 3̂4 4̂ 3̂4 ĵ4 3̂

Special Gift Items Are 
Arriving Daily At....

Plowers, Etc.
11.5 S. Main 

754:5.311
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Elementary, 
junior high 
honor rolls

The following students 
of the Winters elemen
tary -̂- and junior high 
schools have made an 
average of 90 or above on 
all subjects for the third 
six-weeks of the 1982-83 
school year.

Fourth Grade 
Laura Blake 
Douglas Farmer 
Billy Joe Wallar 

‘ ‘ Fifth Grade 
Bárbara Bradley 
Richard Bryan 
Brady Cowan 
Dah' Killough 
DaWn Dinger 
Laurie Rose 
Julie Wheat 

' '  Sixth Grade 
Landa England 
Christi Hillard 
Carla Lindsey 

Seventh Grade 
Lana Davis 
Jim' Lee

Eighth Grade 
Libby Bedford 
Deedra Blackshear 
Robin Michaelis 
í^bécca Moore 
Shannon Rozeman 
J{11 Traylor 
Djiug Wheat 
Students making the 

honpr roll for the first 
seniester of the school 
year included:

■; ;‘Fourth Grade 
lihdra Blake 
Ifeuglas Farmer 

Fifth Grade 
Brady Cowan 
IJiawn Dinger 
I^n Killough 
li'aurie Rose 
J^lie Wheat 
'  Sixth Grade 

Uanda England 
Chiusti Hillard 
Cftiii Lindsey 

't^eventh Grade 
l¿ra  Davis 
JiiRi Lee 

>. Eighth Grade 
l3bby Bedford 
[ ^ ‘dra Blackshear 
lÉObin Michaelis 
F&becca Moore 
.Shannon Rozeman 
Jill 'Traylor 
llpug Wheat

K p i /  E s f u f e  
Ftilirses offered 
iiii Abilene

The Abilene branch of 
Ciáfco Jr. College will 
agito offer weekend Real 
E s^te courses. Each 
coO'rse is approved by VA 
and: is accepted by the 
T (!^s Real Estate Com 
mî feion. The courses are 
fo¿;.‘ 4.5 classroom hours 
an}J;3 semester hours. The 
tu^ilin fee for each course 
is j^.OO.

i^^ijhciples and Prac- 
tiifigfe of Real Estate will 
bertaught Feb. 5-6, 12-13,
19.-2 0. Real Estate*• ■
Btjpjiprage begins March 
5Á*]^ 13, 19-20. The class 
for *^pril will be Real 
hastate Appraisal April 
tt-:tO.*16 17, 23-24. Proper
ty Management is set for 
May 7 8, 14 15, 21-22. 
•/The Saturday classes 

iliv from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
t^e Sunday classes are 
$pm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
yFor further informa- 
tfcn, contact Cico Jr. Col- 
Ijjige in Abilene, 698-2212.

Cub Scout Pine Wood Derby 
held Saturday at Scout Hut

Fourth RaceThe Cub Scouts held 
their annual Pine Wood 
Derby race at the Scout 
Hut Saturday, Jan. 22 at 
10 a.m. The fathers of the 
boys were the judges.

Jeff Snow won a trophy 
for the most unusual car; 
J'Dan Miller won a trophy 
for best design; and Mit
chell Caffey won a trophy 
for most original car.

Eighteen boys par
ticipated in the competi
tion, which was divided 
into six races.

First Race
1st place blue ribbon — 

Temple Hale 
2nd place red ribbon — 

Jode Walker
3rd place yellow ribbon

— Brandon Killough
Second Race 

1st place blue ribbon — 
Billy Clough

2nd place red ribbon — 
Jeremy York

3rd place yellow ribbon
— Brandon Boles

Third Race
1st place blue ribbon — 

Jeff Snow
2nd place red ribbon — 

Jason Stewart 
3rd place yellow ribbon

— Leo Campos

WiiiUTN Piibli«- Sriiool

BREAKFAST
MENU

— Subject To Change —
Monday, Jan. 31

Cheese toast or cin 
namon toast, fruit, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 1 
Cinnamon rolls, juice, 

milk or chocolate milk. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 

Sausage and hot 
biscuits, fruit, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday, Feb. 3 
Cereal, buttered toast, 

juice, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday, Feb. 4
Hashbrowns, cream 

gravy, hot biscuits, juice, 
milk or chocolate milk.

VkinUT!. Piihlii- S«4i «miI

LIJINCHROOM
MEiMi

— Subject To Change —
Monday, Jan. 31

Pizza with cheese on 
top, chili beans, cabbage 
slaw, fruit, cinnamon 
rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 1
Meat loaf, blackeyed 

peas, cream potatoes, dill 
pickles, jello, cornbread 
squares, milk or chAolate 
milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 2
Turkey roast, gravy, 

whipped potatoes, green 
beans, applesauce cake, 
hot rolls w ith butter, milk 
or chocolate milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 3 
Hamburger or combina

tion sandwich, catsup in 
cups, french fries , 
chocolate cake, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Friday, Feb. 4 
Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, June peas, 
peaches, peanut butter 
cookies, hot rolls with but
ter on top, milk or 
chocolate milk.

1st place blue ribbon — 
Johnny Rodriquez

2nd place red ribbon — 
John Austin

3rd place yellow ribbon
— Raul Rodriquez

Fifth Race
1st place blue ribbon — 

Lance Beilis 
2nd place red ribbon — 

Mitchell Caffey
3rd place yellow ribbon

— Russell Stewart
Sixth Race

1st place blue ribbon — 
Michael Rodriquez

2nd place red ribbon — 
Billy Holland

3rd place yellow ribbon
— J'Dan Miller

All first place winners 
than ran against each 
other for “Best Over-All” .

Winners in that over-all 
event were: 1st place 
(Gold Medal) -  Billy 
Clough: 2nd place (Silver 
Medal) — Johnny Rodri
quez; and 3rd place 
(Bronze Medal) — Lance 
Beilis.

Wingate school 
lists honor rolls

Students in the 
Wingate school making 
the third six-weeks honor 
roll included:

‘A ’ Honor Roll 
First G rade: Joey
V alverde, Brenna 
Mikeska, Shana Poehls. 

‘B’ Honor Roll 
First Grade: Juanita 

Reyes, Beulah Reyes 
Third Grade: Primo 

Reyes, Juan Tamez 
Fifth Grade: Anige 

Donica
Sixth Grade: James 

Self
Seventh Grade: Wayne 

Poehls

Have All Your

Printing
Done

Right Here In Winters I
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OFFSET
NUMBERING
PERFORATING
BINDING
PADDING
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CARBONLESS FORMS 
MULTICOPY FORMS 

RUBBER STAMPS 
STAPLING

Sine« 1905
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Just lacks finishing up
The air conditioning equipment is in place as is elec

trical wiring in this third floor classroom at Winters 
High School. All thats lacking is work on the walls and 
the installation of the ceiling and floor covering.

Eighth Grade: Missy 
Poehls

Students who have 
made the honor roll for 
the first semester include: 

‘A ’ Honor Roll 
First Grade: Brenna 

Mikeska, Shana Poehls, 
Beulah Reyes 

Eighth Grade: Missy 
Poehls

‘B’ Honor Roll
First Grade: Juanita 

Reyes, Joey Valverde 
Third Grade: Joanna 

Reyes, Joe Reyes, Primo 
Reyes, Juan Tamez 

Fourth Grade: Helen 
Reyes

Grade: Angie

Gutenberg Bible to be 
exhibited at ASU

The U niversity  of 
Texas at Austin will 
share one of its greatest 
treasures — a copy of the 
rare Gutenburg Bible — 
with A ngelo State 
University for a week, 
beginning Feb. 8.

The exhibit at ASU’s 
Houston Harte Universi
ty Center is part of the 
University of Texas’ 
Centennial observance 
and part of an 18 city tour 
that stretches from Jan. 6 
to Dec. 26.

The exhibit at Angelo 
State will run from Tues 
day, Feb. 8, through Mon 
day, Feb. 14, in the Art 
Gallery of the University 
Center.

The Bible, printed in 
Mainz, Germany, was 
completed about 1455 in 
some 180 copies which 
were then distributed to 
various royal or ec
clesiastica l lib raries  
throughout Europe. From 
the annotations on the UT 
copy, it is evident that at 
an early time it was in the 
possession  of a 
monastery.

The Gutenburg Bible 
was purchased by UT in 
1978 for $2.4 million and is 
one of only five complete 
specimens in the United 
States. It is generally 
regarded as the greatest 
book in the world, being 
the first substantial work 
to be printed from 
movable type. The inven
tor of movable type was 
Johann Gutenburg.

Only the first volume 
(Genesis-Psalms) of the 
two-volume Bible will be 
exhibited.

Included in the exhibit 
at Angelo State Universi
ty will be a six-minute 
video tape which 
describes the Gutenburg, 
its h istory and 
significance. Also, infor
mational display panels 
will guide patrons 
through the University 
Center to the exhibit.

In conjunction with the 
San Angelo Independent 
School D istrict and 
Region XV Education 
Service Center, ASU will 
provide programs and 
tours for elementary, 
junior high and high 
school classes during the 
period of the exhibition. 
Lesson plans, emphasiz
ing the Bible and its rela

tion to the history of prin 
ting will be distributed to 
the participating schools.

Public viewing of the 
Bible will be from 8 a.m. 
through 10 p.m., Tuesday 
through Friday, from 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. on Satur
day, 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. on 
Sunday, and again from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. on the 
following Monday.

Fifth 
Donica

Sixth Grade: James 
Self

Seventh Grade: Wayne 
Poehls

Scholarship 
deadline 
March 15

Junior and senior class 
high school students who 
are interested in applying 
for $1,000 college scholar
ships should request ap
plications by March 15, 
from the Educational 
Communications Scholar
ship Foundation, 721 N. 
McKinley Road, Lake 
Forest, Illinois 60045. To 
receive an application, 
students should send a 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope with a note 
stating their name, ad
dress, city, state and zip 
code and approximate 
grade point average. Fif
ty award winners will be 
selected on the basis pf 
academic performance, in
volvement in extracur
ricular activities and need 
for financial aid.

Moving along
For the most part, the old gym at the 

Winters Schools (above) is completely 
renovated and ready to be placed in use. 
Elsewhere around the campus, crews

(below) are preparing new electrical wir
ing for the renovated buildings and con
struction is continuing.
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If you’re looking for a great meal and a great deal, 
look at all you get for just $2.59.
H Quarter-pound^, 100% pure beef Hungr-buster® made to order.
■  French Fries.
■  Medium soft drink.
I  5-oz. D .Q . Sundae, your

choice o f topping.
At $ 2 .5 9  it’s not just a deal, 
it’s a steal!
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■ By Jerry Lackey
K  P .O . B ox 1542 , S an  A n g e lo , TX  76902

C o u n t r y  F o i k t ’ ^ i
Young Farmers attend 29th 
Annual Convention in Abilene

Last Friday I joined Mike Sheehan and Bob Nickel 
over a cup of coffee in the Twin Mountain Supply of
fices west of San Angelo.

It was a rare day in the lifestyle of West Texas as 
large flakes of snow were falling. The view across the 
fencing supply yards toward the twin mountains was 
somewhat unique from the office picture window.

There is a saying in West Texas about the only thing 
that really changes out here is the weather. We talked 
about that as we watched the snow fall.

One thing led to another as someone mentioned the 
Russian satellite which is supposed to fall back to 
earth. We finally decided that taking all these 
satellites and computer revolutions in mind, that 1983 
was going to unfold and finally prove that the changing 
weather will not be able to keep up with the changing 
world.

Some 30 or 40 years ago down in the rocky Hill Coun 
try where we grew cedar posts and cut them for Bob’s 
father to sell, we dreamed of better tools to dig 
through solid rock to place a fence line. The old 
crowbars appeared to be the only thing. Now there are 
drills and no telling what else.

We were also talking about marketing fencing sup
plies by computers nationwide. Computers and 
satellites are taking over our communication, 
marketing and thinking. The very interpretation of the 
weather is by satellite and computer.

Right here in my offices at Lackey Communications 
where 1 started a one horse business three years ago 
with an old desk from home and a used Royal manual 
typewriter, changes have come about. We now operate 
out of a five office suite, complete with a wood burning 
fireplace (which we have enjoyed on these wintery 
days', two computers able to set type from a library of 
different type faces, and prepare everything camera 
ready.

1 started with two clients and now have over 20 for 
whom we prepare everything from newspaper to radio 
and television advertising which appears all over the 
Southwest. We publish everything from newsletters to 
the bi monthly West Texas Business magazine. There 
is more going on in a day than used to happen in a 
month. And, it’s all because of computers.

As I finished my cup of coffee and bid Mike and Bob 
farewell to head back to town, I was greeted with more 
snow and Texas wintertime. It was difficult to think of 
working rather than dreaming when I got back to the 
office. I gathered up some cedar, built up the fire in the 
fireplace and was thankful none of us had to be out fix 
ing fence on such a day.

Winters 4-Her’s place in 
Runnels Co, Food Show

The 29th Annual Con
vention of the State 
Association of Young 
Farmers of Texas was 
held Jan. 20-22, 1983 in 
the Abilene Convention 
Center in Abilene.

Thursday night was 
registration and members 
visited the exhibit booths.

Friday m orning a 
breakfast was held, 
honoring Star Young 
Farmers.

During the Opening 
Session of the convention, 
Don Kvapil, President, 
and Bubba Mikeska and 
Louise Davis, members of 
the W inters FFA 
Chapter, gave the presen
tation of colors and the 
pledge to the flag.

Bob Bergland, Former 
Secretary of Agriculture 
was guest speaker.

Scotty Belew, State 
President and member of 
the W inters Young 
Farmer Chapter was 
master of ceremonies for 
the awards banquet held 
Friday night.

Charles Allcorn, ad 
visor of the Winters YF 
Chapter, was presented a 
ten-year Advisor Tenure 
Award.

The Winters Chapter 
recieved a trophy for 
Area IV Chapter Publici
ty Award.

Bob Prewit received a 
plaque for Area IV 
O utstanding Young 
Agribusinessman.

Saturday morning dur
ing the Third General 
Session, guest speaker 
was the honorable 
Charles W. Stenholm.

Dale Duggan, member 
of the Winters Young 
Farmer Chapter, gave the 
presentation of proposed 
program of work.

During the Installation 
ofXlfficers, Michael Deike, 
member of the Winters 
Chapter, was installed as 
Area IV State Vice-Presi
dent.

Those attending the 
convention and banquet 
from Winters were Scotty 
and Peggy Belew, Michael 
and Mitzi Deike, Randall 
and Susan Conner, Mike 
Mitchell, Gary and Dinell 
Jacob, Dale and Linda 
Duggan, Bob and Sue 
Prewit, David Smith, 
Charles and Jane Allcorn, 
Bryan and Barbara Davis, 
and Roy and Ann 
Shackelford.

INew brucellosis rejsiilalioiis 
into effect Jaiitiurv 12

Eleven members of the 
Winters 4-H Club par 
ticipated in the Runnels 
County Food Show in 
Ballinger on Jan. 20.

the eleven won 
first place in their divi 
sions, with the remaining 
six taking second place 
ribbons.

First place winners 
were Angela Briley for 22 
Minute Cake; Kaci Spr 
inger for Meat Loaf; 
M ichelle C arter for 
Brownies; Joel Dry for 
Granma Well’s Preserve

Cake; and Jason Dry for 
Mandarin Orange Cake.

Taking second places 
were Stephanie Springer 
for Spaghetti and Meat 
Sauce; Carrie Sue Smith 
for Applesauce Cupcakes; 
Michelle Moore for Por 
cupine Meatballs; Mindy 
Andrae for 1-2-3 4 Pound 
Cake; Kimberly Deike for 
Oatmeal Cookies, and 
Heather Brown for Straw 
berry Cake.

Jason Dry was also 
chosen first alternate for 
the District delegate.

Regulations designed 
to encourage vaccination 
for brucellosis control 
went into effect Jan. 12. 
They apply to cattle being 
shipped into Texas as well 
as cattle being moved 
intrastate.

Dr. John W. Holcombe, 
executive director, Texas 
Animal Health Commis 
sion, said that vaccination 
of eligible female cattle is 
a cornerstone of the 
Texas brucellosis pro 
gram. “The new regula 
tions reflect this. In order 
to more effectively con 
trol brucellosis, we simply 
need to get more cattle 
vaccinated,” he said.

More than 98 percent of 
all cattle herds in Texas 
are now free of 
brucellosis. “This is a 
good record, but we need 
to get at the remaining in 
fection in this state. 
These regu lations 
relating to vaccination 
will help us accomplish 
this goal," Dr. Holcombe 
explained.

The twoarea program 
for Texas will become
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Texas leads nation with Texas Wheat Industry plans 
15% of beef cow herd area-wide meeting in Abilene

Texas continues to lead 
the nation in beef cow 
numbers, with 15 percent 
of the total beef cow herd.

In fact, Texas’ 5.9 
million beef cows are 
more than double those of 
the number two state, 
Oklahoma.

Beef cow numbers have 
been increasing slowly 
throughout the nation 
after bottoming out in 
1979. They totaled 39.5 
million head on Jan. 1 of 
1982, sap  Dr. Ed Uvacek, 
economist in livestock 
marketing with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. The nation’s cow 
herd peaked at 45.5 
million head in 1975.

Leaders in cow 
numbers along with 
Texas and Oklahoma are 
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, 
Montana and South 
Dakota, notes the 
economist. There has 
been a shift of cow

numbers in the past 40 
years from the North 
Atlantic and South Cen
tral states.

Herd size also seems to 
increase as one moves 
westward and northward 
in the U.S., says Uvacek. 
However, distribution 
among herd sizes within a 
state still varies greatly.

In Texas, for example, 
86 percent of the cattle 
operations have less than 
100 head, but these opera
tions account for only 27 
percent of all cattle in the 
state. On the other hand, 
a mere 2 percent of the 
cattle operations have 500 
head or more but account 
for 43 percent of the 
state’s cattle numbers.

The smaller operations 
are generally managed by 
part-time farmers and 
ranchers while the larger 
units are commercial 
operations that depend on 
cattle for a livelihood, 
notes Uvacek.

A series of area-wide 
meetings for wheat pro
ducers and elevator mana
gers will be held through
out the expanding wheat 
growing areas of East and 
Central Texas to develop 
steps which may be taken 
to help improve the pro
fitability for wheat pro
duction and marketing. 
The meetings are spon
sored by the Texas Wheat 
Producers Board, Texas 
Farm Bureau, Texas 
Farmers Union and Texas 
Grain and Feed Associa
tion, in cooperation with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Meetings are scheduled 
for Paris, Krum, Wax 
ahachie, and Belton, along 
with a meeting in Abilene 
at the Kiva Inn, beginning 
at 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11.

A record 1.5 billion 
bushel national wheat car
ryover, now projected for 
the current marketing

year ending May 31, gives 
a strong incentive for ad-'- 
ditional work in the area? 
of market development, 
foreign trade policy, and 
farm program participa
tion. Wheat producers, 
throughout Texas, who 
export 90% of their crop, 
face many uncertainties 
in the areas of foreign 
trade policy and export 
outlook. These topics and 
others related to market 
development programs 
and timely production- 
practices will be discuss
ed by E xtension , 
specialists and staff of the 
Texas Wheat Producers 
Board.

All wheat growers and 
elevator managers in the 
surrounding areas are 
urged to attend. For more 
details contact the Texas 
W'heat Producers Board 
in Amarillo (806/352-2191) 
or your local county 
agent.

Rule changes for 
LP-gas division

Jupiter is the largest planet and it has the shortest day. 
It completes a rotation in nine hours and fifty-nine 
minutes.
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Class B and Class C as oi 
Jan. 12. This means the 
present Class A control 
area which comprises 140 
counties in the western 
half of the state will 
become Class B. The pre 
sent Class B area, which 
comprises 114 counties in 
the eastern half of the 
state, will become Class C 
area.

The new vaccination re 
quirements for cattle 
entering either area of 
Texas are:

After July 1, 1983
female breeding cattle 
four months of age or 
older, with some excep 
tions, must be vaccinated 
before entering Texas. 
The exceptions are: cattle 
from a certified free herd, 
cattle being shown in 
fairs or exhibitions, cattle 
from commute herds, cat 
tie designated to go to a 
quarantined feedlot or 
slaughter, and cattle born 
prior to Jan. 1, 1983 mov 
ing from one area to 
another within the state.

Female cattle four mon 
ths of age or older born 
after Jan. 1, 1983 must be 
vaccinated when moving 
from one area to another 
in Texas. H ow ever, 
female cattle born prior 
to Jan. 1, 1983 moving 
from one area to another 
area in thestate need not 
be vaccinated.

Cattle born after Jan. 1, 
1983 changing ownership 
within the C area must 
have two negative tests 
at least 60 days apart 
unless they have been of 
ficially vaccinated.

Non vaccinated female 
cattle entering either B or 
C area of Texas from a 
Class C state or area re 
quire two negative tests 
60 days apart until July 1, 
1983.'

Dr. Holcombe noted 
changes in the Code of 
Federal Regulations went 
into effect Jan. 12. “These

The Railroad Commis 
sion has repealed a rule 
that in effect required 
consumers with leased 
LP-gas storage vessels to 
have the tanks filled by 
the LP gas dealer who 
owns the tank.

The rule said that “con
tainers shall be filled only 
upon the authorization of 
the owner of the con 
tainer.’’

In recommending that 
the Commission repeal 
the rule, members of the 
RRC Liquefied Petroleum 
Gas Division said that 
repeal will remove the 
Commission from “mat
ters of private contrac 
tual concern which in no 
way effect safety’’ and 
noted that LP-gas install
ations should be inspect
ed each time they are ser
viced by a dealer. “ Fam 
iliarity with a particular 
LP gas facility does not 
necessarily mean that a

dealer is aware of a 
hazard without ongoing 
inspection of the facility,” 
they added.

The Commission 
amended another LP gas 
rule to upgrade construe 
tion and labeling of LP 
gas hoses. The hoses must 
be designed for a working 
pressure of 3.50 pounds 
per square inch guage and 
a bursting pressure of 
1,750 psig. Previously, a 
125 psig w orking 
pressure and a 1,2.50 psig 
bursing pressure were re 
quired.

The change also re 
quires that the name or 
marking for the manufac 
turer appear with the 
words “LP gas" or “ LPG" 
on the hose.

In Texas, the Railroad 
Commission’s Liquefied 
Petroleum Gas Division 
regulates the safe handl 
ing of LP gas.

RED TOP GROCERY
Hwy. 53 West

Now Serving Homecooked: 
FRIED CHICKEN 

CHILI
HAMBURGERS

This Week's Special:

Hamburger —  ^ 1 * *
CALL IN ORDERS: 754-5073

I f
f ittin g ’s 
yo u r 
concern , 

see us!
Choice of tax preparer 
an important deeisitm

POPULAR
PECOS
PlJLL-0!\

T155

If you choose to have 
someone do your federal 
tax return for you, the In 
ternal Revenue Service 
advises that you take the 
same pains in making a 
wise choice as you would 
in choosing a doctor, 
lawyer, or any other pro 
fessional, since the only 
person who is ultimately 
responsible for your tax 
return is you.

The IRS offers these 
suggestions on how to 
select and what to expect 
from a preparer.

— Taxpayers should 
not sign a blank return, 
nor one which is partially 
com pleted , nor one 
prepared in pencil.

— Preparers should be 
asked to sign the return 
in the ta xp a yer ’ s 
presence and to give his 
or her identification 
number, as required by

changes in the Texas pro 
gram conform to that 
code," he said.

law.
— The taxpayer must 

be given a copy of the 
completed return.

— Preparers who pro 
mise a refund, claim a 
special relationship with 
the IRS, or boast of ways 
to beat the tax system 
should be avoided.

The Pecos 1155 is, by far, our best-selling 
boot For the heel-hugging fit of your life, slip 
on a pair of Pecos boots We ve got your size! 

•SIZES
AAA AA A B C 0 E EE EEE
10 14 915 8 15 7 16 7 14 5-16 615 614 7 14

' Not all $ i/e$ «n all widths

R e d w in g
HEIDENHEIMER'S

When female elephants 
fight, it is said, they usually 
try to bite off each other's 
tail.

A SK  ABOUT THE 
JOHN DEERE

1 1 1  f i T W J H M l T Í Í F

¿

Make your best tillage deal with us; 
John Deere will 

make the deal even better
age
onn

Now's the time to see us for a John Deere tillac 
tool. Besides the great deals we’re making, JoT 
Deere is offering a 5 percent discount (off the latest 
suggested retail price of the base machine). Offer 
ends February 28,1983.

MANSEU BROS.
Hwy. 53 West W inters, Texos

LOOK!

Save
Mansell Bros., W inters, announces special cash 
prices on o lim ited truckload supply of quality John 
Deere Oil.

REG. PRICE CASH SALE PRICE 
AR63218 qt. Engine Oil *r>qt. -  *39*"cose M ” qt. -  <31**cote 
AR63219 5-gol. Engine Oil $33.66 $26.90
AR63222 Bulk Engine Oil $6.20 gal. $4.95 gal. '
TY6237 2-gal. Hydraulic Oil $14.24 $11.40
AR69444 5-gal. Hydraulic Oil $34.97 $27.95
AR69445 Bulk Hydraulic Oil $6.50 gal. $5.50 gal.

Cash In On Savings While 
Limited Supply Lasts

MANSELL BROS.
Hwy. 53 West 754-45S2
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Texas DPS to continue to enforce 
mandatory liability insurance law

The Texas Department 
of Public Safety will con
tinue to enforce the cur
rent mandatory liability 
insurance law as enacted 
by the last session of the 
Texas Legislature. A re
dent Attorney General’s 
opinion stated that failure 
to carry, produce or pro
vide proof of insurance is 
not an offense. However, 
the opinion does not re
quire DPS policy to be 
changed. The offense con
tained in the law is 
“failure to maintain finan 
cial responsibility,” i.e., 
failure to maintain liabili 
ty insurance.

Colonel Jim Adams, 
DPS director, said "the 
statue requires motorists 
to furnish information 
concerning evidence of in 
surance to a police officer 
upon request. Failure to 
provide satisfacotry infor 
mation creates a rebut 
table presumption under 
the statute that the 
motorist failed to main

tain liability insurance. 
This presumption may be 
rebutted by presenting 
evidence to the judge that 
the motorist did in fact 
have insurance and the 
judge may dismiss the 
charge.”

If the officer is not 
satisfied with the infor 
mation provided, he can 
issue a citation. Adams 
said troopers will con
tinue to issue citations 
when drivers are unable 
to furnish satisfactory in
formation.

The Department of 
Public Safety issued rules 
when the law went into ef
fect detailing examples of 
information which would 
be accepted as evidence of 
financial responsiblity. 
The items include the in
surance policy, insurance 
identification card, or 
other information which 
confirms to the satisfac 
tion of the officer that the 
operator is in compliance 
with the law.

In an opinion dated 
May 14, 1982, the At
torney General upheld 
these rules as binding on 
all law enforcement of
ficers of the state.

“If a person is unable to 
furnish the information 
requested by the offiaer, 
the officer may issue a 
citation even though the 
individual claims to have 
the required insurance,” 
Adams said.

Colonel Adams said the 
law has produced positive 
results, and has resulted 
in an increase in the 
number of Texans who 
presently carry liability 
insurance.

“Before the law is pass
ed, 74 percent of the 
Texas motorists involved 
in vehicle accidents did 
have insurance. However, 
1982 accident reports in 
dicate that 91 percent of 
the drivers involved in 
vehicle accidents have ob 
tained and maintain insur 
ance,” he said.

Poster contest winners 
announced for Runnels

Deron Robinson, fourth 
grader from Ballinger 
Elementary School was 
chosen the winner of the 
Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation District 
Poster Contest, according 
to Fred Perkins, District 
Conservationist.

Deron will be honored 
at the San Angelo Area 
Awards Banquet Feb. 24 
at ASU.

Crystal Ferguson, sixth 
grader from Miles 
Elementary School was 
chosen first runner-up 
and Juanita Agüero, third 
grader from Winters 
Elementary School was 
chosen second runner up 
in the contest.

Other winners from 
W inters Elem entary 
School included: 2nd 
grade (Mrs. Byrns) —

Mandy Briley, 1st place; 
Russell Parramore, 2nd 
place; Lance Brown, 3rd 
place: 2nd grade (Mrs. 
Meyers) — Tracy Butler, 
1st place; Mindi Wade, 
2nd place; Tanya Kay B., 
3rd place: 2nd grade 
(Mrs. Russell) — Justin 
Hooper, 1st place; Carla 
Smith, 2nd place; Ashley 
Allcorn, 3rd place: 3rd 
grade (Mrs. Geistmann) — 
Michael Wade, 1st place; 
Carrie Sue Smith, 2nd 
place; Susan Bryan and 
Kaci Springer, 3rd place 
(tie): 3rd grade (Mrs. Hale) 
— Mandy Wilson, 1st 
place; Jason Stewart, 2nd 
place; Heidi Young, 3rd 
place: 3rd grade (Mrs. 
N ichols) — Juanita 
Aguero, 1st place: Yony 
Lee, 2nd place; Monte 
Baker, 3rd place.

M E D I C A L
J O U R N A L

To The Best

#50
We Know!

IVe love you no matter 
what age you are!!

Janelle, Jason & Amy Tlie first Presidential news 
conference to be tele
vised was held by Presi
dent Eisenhower on Jan. 
19, 1955.

Choose and save on new Case farm tractors

A.P.R. Case 
financing
for up to 48 months

If you buy any of our new Case 90 series farm tractors between 
January 1 and February 28, 1983, you can get 8.8% A.P.R. 
financing for up to 48 months.

And get a rebate check from Case
In addition to the 8 .8%  
A.P.R  financing, C ase  
will send you a rebate 
check, as shown in the 
table, with your purchase of 
any eligible C ase tractor.

C ASH REBATE ELIG IBLE M O DELS

«1250 4490 4690. 4890
«1 0 0 0 2 3 9 0 .2 5 9 0
« 7 5 0 2 0 9 0 .2 2 9 0

« 5 0 0 1 1 9 0 .1 2 9 0 .1 3 9 0 .  
1 4 9 0 .1 6 9 0

X K
V If you prefer, you can choose a waiver-of-finance-charges from  x  
^ date of purchase u n tilJan u ary  1 ,1 98 4  plus the rebate listed a b o v e . . .  »
S instead of the optional 8.8%  A.P.R. financing-plus-rebate offer. ^
H Vi

Special factory selling allowances
m a ke  you r tra de  w o rth  m o re  now  All o ffe rs  va lid  Ja n u a ry  1 th ru  F e b rua ry  2 8 ,1 9 8 3  
P u rc h a se  m u s t b e  fin a n c e d  th ro u g h  J  I C a s e  C re d it C o rp o ra tio n

Winters Farm Equipment. Inc.
754-5116 West Dale

* %iM>.

In state long-distance 
telephone rates up

/

Grindstaffs’ make visit
Ballingerites Everett J. “Ebb” Grind- 

staff, President of The International 
Association of Lions Clubs, and his wife. 
Jay, recently visited the White House to 
present President Ronald Reagan and 
First Lady Nancy Reagan with Associa 
tion Awards.

The couple met with President 
Reagan to award him the Association’s 
Head of State medal, the highest 
Association award given to a govern 
ment leader.

The President received the medal for

his continued support of volunteer ef
forts in the United States. He is an 
honorary member of the Dixon Noon 
Lions Club in Dixon, 111.

First Lady Nancy Reagan received 
the Association’s Medal of Distinction 
for her support of drug awareness pro
grams, in particular, the Lions’ War on 
Drugs program.

Grindstaff is the first president of a 
service organization to visit President 
Reagan at the White House.

A recent broadcast spon
sored by the Columbia-Pres- 
byterian Medical Center and 
The Prudent i al  Insurance  
Company volunteered specific 
steps parents can take to 
prevent  thei r  chi l dren 
from inhaling foreign objects.

Dr. Russell Asnes, a pedia
trician at the Columbia Medi
cal School, says youngsters 
with strong “ oral tendencies” 
may swallow objects like 
buttons, tacks or coins which 
parents leave around the 
house. Plastic toys which 
can be disassembled also 
present special dangers, since 
children may swallow or 
choke on the smaller parts.

Dr. Asnes says parents 
minimize risk from small 
objects by making the home 
as safe as possible. “ A major 
part o f being a parent involves 
being on constant watch for 
ingestions, not only o f  small 
objects and toys, but also 
o f household items such as 
cleaning fluids and medica
tions,”  .says Dr. Asnes.

Parents should also be 
aware that ordinary foods, 
particularly peanuts, can be 
sucked into the windpipe 
or lungs by young children.

Dr. Asnes says the Heimlich 
Maneuver is the most effec
tive procedure to dislodge a 
foreign object from the 
windpip«'. “ In the Heimlich 
Maneuver ,  o ne  places  his 
hands around the child, 
forming a fist beneath the 
br eas t bone ,  and presses 
quickly and firmly in an 
upward action to  rem ove the 
o b je c t ,"  explains Dr. Asnes.

Dr. Asnes says x-rays are 
often nece.ssary to confirm 
whether an object has been 
inhaled into the lungs or 
breathing passages.

(Farmers from Page 1)

Scotty Belew of Winters.
Teddy Smithson of 

Dimmit was elected first 
vice president, and five 
area vice presidents were 
installed.

In stepping down as 
president, Belew also 
relinquished his area vice 
presidency after serving 
for two years. His sue 
cessor as area vice presi 
dent is Michael Deike of 
Winters.

Deike is a member of 
the W inters Young 
Farmers chapter and has 
served in every office in 
the chapter. He was 
selected as outstanding 
Area IV officer in 1980, 
Winters Rural Citizen of 
the Year in 1981, Winters 
Star Young Farmer in 
1982, and runner up Star 
Young Farmer for Area 
IV.

As a final act upon leav 
ing the top post in the 
organization, Belew urg 
ed the delegates to raise 
the Young Farmers dues 
from $3 to $5 per year and 
passed a motion making 
winning state scrapbooks 
open for public inspection 
during future conven 
tions.

IRS introduces 1040EZ  
— a simplified tax form

The Internal Revenue 
Service has developed a 
new simplified tax form 
for single taxpayers, call 
ed Form 1040EZ. The IRS 
says that, as the name im 
plies, the 1040EZ is a 
brief, simple to complete 
tax form.

The IRS estimates that 
over 20 million taxpayers 
will be eligible to use the 
new form. I’or example, 
most college students 
who file federal individual 
income tax returns will be 
eligible to use the 1040EZ 
even if they are claimed 
as dependents on

another’ s taxpayer's  
return.

To use the 1040EZ, a 
taxpayer must be single, 
claim only one personal 
exemption, and claim no 
exemptions for children 
or other dependents. All 
income must come from 
wages, salaries, tips, and 
no more than $400 in in 
terest. Taxable income

must be less than $.50,000.
The form contains only 

11 items, the IRS says, 
which is half the lines on 
the Form 1040A for 1982. 
The 1040EZ is divided in

The new intrastate 
long-distance rates ap 
proved Jan. 11 by the 
Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas for 
Southwestern Bell apply 
to all customers placing 
intrastate long-distance 
calls. The rates were in
creased by 10 percent, ef
fective Jan. 11.

E.O. Cambern, West 
Texas Division general 
manager for General 
Telephone, said Bell ad
ministers the tariffs 
which contain the rates 
approved by the commiss
ion.

“ We are partners in the 
provision of long-distance 
services,” the manager 
said. “ All intrastate long
distance revenues and ex
penses are placed in a 
pool administered by Bell. 
Bell then returns to the 
other telephone compan
ies’ expenses plus a 
return based upon each 
company’s investment.’’

The telephone company 
manager said that even 
though General
Telephone feels long
distance earnings are still 
not at the level they 
should be, the company is 
pleased the commission 
approved some increase 
to long distance rates.

The telephone company

(ieiiTel’s service inveslnieiits 
in Winters include* local office

Newspapers are the number 
one advertising medium in 
the United States.

General Telephone’s 
1982 service investments 
in Winters include expan 
sion of the city’s central 
office switching equip 
ment, adding more lines 
and terminals for new 
telephone customers in 
the Winters area, accor 
ding to West Texas Divis 
ion General Manager E.O. 
Cambern. The GTE of
ficial also pointed to the 
opening of a new GenTel 
local service office in 
Winters during 1982.

“ Our customers can

now visit their local GTE 
office for just about any 
type of phone service 
they may need, allowing 
them to avoid charges 
that would apply if the 
com pany sends an 
em ployee to the 
customer’s premise," said 
Cambern.

Customers may pay 
their phone bills, shop for 
new phones, apply for 
new service, or initiate 
repairs all at the service 
office located at Flowers, 
Etc., 115 S. Main in 
Winters.

to steps that guide the 
taxpayer through the 
form.

Most of the instructions 
needed to complete I'orm 
1040EZ are on the back of 
the form. However, the 
IRS advises that this 
year’s 1040EZ filers will 
need to use the 1040A in 
structions for the tax 
table and for the special 
worksheet used to figure 
the allowable deduction 
for charitable contribu 
tions on the new form.

the 1040EZ has been in 
eluded in the 1982 Form 
1040A tax package. It is 
also available separately 
at many local IRS offices 
and through form 
distribution centers in 
many banks and post of 
fices.

officials said any increas
ed revenues General 
Telephone obtains from 
the new long-distance 
rates will ultimately help 
reduce the upward 
pressure on local basic 
service rates.

Other changes affecting 
General  Telephone 
customers, predominately 
business customers, are 
increases in Wide Area 
Telephone Service 
(WATS) and changes in 
charges for customers in 
General cities with a 
direct line to a Bell ser 
vice area with an 
associated Bell telephone 
number.

Ruth Circle met 
for refiular meelinfi

The Ruth Circle of the 
United Methodist Women 
met Jan. 25 with Addie 
Beth Stanley, with ten 
members and one visitor 
present.

Mrs. Dorece Colburn, 
chairman, presided. The 
meeting was opened by 
the group saying The 
Lord’s Prayer in unison. 
A motion was made and 
second that each member, 
in alphabetic order, be 
responsible for a meeting 
place either in their home 
or at the churches for the 
circle meetings during 
the year.

Program “The Symbol 
of Unity In The Midst of 
Diversity” was led by 
Jewel Mitchell. Others in 
the program were Mrs. 
Ozie Sta nley, Alene 
Mapes,  Marguerite 
Mathis,  and Ava 
Crawford. The program 
ended by singing “ Bless 
ed Be The Tie” . That was 
used as a dismissal 
prayer.

A visitor, MRs. Karen 
Shoemaker was present. 
Also, members Ethel 
Bridwell, Addie Beth 
Stanley, Alene Mapes, 
Marguerite Mathis, Jewel 
Mitchell, Ozie Stanley, 
Dorece Colburn,
Margaret  Anderson,  
Pauline Mayhew and Ava 
Crawford.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby ^iven that the North Runnels Water Supply. Inc. 

will increase water rates to its customers, effective February 1. 1983. 
Increased costs to North Runnels Water Supply. Inc. from its sup 
pliers forced the Board of Directors to make this increase.

Minimum rate will be $21.30 per 1000 gallons, and $4.00 per 1000 
gallons over the minimum.

North Runnels Water Supply, Inc.
P.O. Box 89.5 

Winters, Texas 
(Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 19831

A n c i e n t  F o o d  G o n e  
M o d e r n  a n d  G o i n g  G r e a t

Yogurt, one o f the most 
ancient o f  foods, is enjoying 
renewed popularity among 
consumers. Revitalized for 
modern tastes, this cultured 
milk product is being 
consumed at the rate o f 
more than 580 million 
pounds (that’s 290,000 
tons!) each year in the U.S.

W ho’s eating all this
yogurt? According to
market researchers for
Yoplait® yogurt, the con 
sumer most likely to be 
eating yogurt is between 
25-34 years o f age with an 
above average education and 
income level. This consumer 
enjoys reading books, maga
zines and newspapers and is 
likely to be a frequent 
concertgoer and sports par
ticipant.

Researchers for Yoplait, 
which recently introduced 
new Custard S tyle '" yogurt, 
have found that yogurt 
is enjoyed nationwide, but 
the largest p .r  capita con 
sumption occurs on the 
West Coast and in the 
northeast.

“ Consumers nationwide 
seem to agree that their 
favorite flavors are the 
“ reds” : strawberry, cherry 
and raspberry. But there are 
definitely some regional

preferences,”  researchers 
comment.

The yogurt craze began in 
the U.S. in the 1960’s when 
fruit was added to this 
slightly tart dairy product 
to enhance its flavor. Its 
growth on through the 
1970’s coincided with an 
increased interest in nutri
tion by Americans.

During the last 10 years, 
yogurt has enjoyed a growth 
rate in the U.S. o f  15 
percent per year. It now 
accounts for $550 million in 
retail sales a year.

Delicious right out o f  the 
cup, yogurt also is a tasty 
ingredient for many recipes. 
This Frozen Raspberry Des
sert is a mouth-watering 
example.

FROZEN
R A SPB ER R Y  DESSERT

2 cartons (6  ounces each) 
Yoplait Cu.-.tard Style 
raspberry yoguit 

2 cups thawed frozen 
whipped topping 

1 package (1 0  ounces) frozen 
raspberries, partially 
thawed

Mix all ingredients. Pour 
into square pan, 9x 9x 2  
inches. Freeze until firm, 3 
to 4 hours. 12 servings.

"Where there it shouting, there is no true knowledge."
Leonardo da Vinci

The «tore for ptopio with more tosto than money

McDORMAN'S
Wkitori, Texas

Budget

Term«


